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raELSEfl Savings Bank,!
UIIKL8EA, MICHIGAN.

rhe Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western
Washtenaw County.

fATEMENT OF CONDITION FEB. 6, 1903

ipital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profils, $21,394.28

Guaranlee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposils, $353,586.24

Total Resources, $434,980,45

I We are now located in our new home in the Glazier
Memorial Bank Building.

jlhli Bink ii under Bute control, haa abundant capital and a large surplus

fund add doea a general Hanking business.

Makes loans on Mortgage and oilier good approved securities.

Pay* Intermit on Time DopoMltt*.
Driwt Drafts payable In Gold anywhere In the United Slates or Europe.

IkikFicollectioDS at reasonable rates In any banklog town In ih&country.

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. JUNE II, 1903.

SIH-IE NDIIC

All ENJOYABLE SOCIAL OCCASION.

A Largo Gathering of Gnosis and Spleidid

Prosents-The Happy Pair Escaped to

An Arbor ii Automobile.

The marriage of Clam Voe KnydetV
daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Rodney Alex-

ander Snyder, to Mr. Otto’ Henry liana

of Ann Arbor omired Tuesday afternoon

at live thirty o’clock at the home of tbo
bride.

The iiiniilstaknblo popnlnrity of tbo
bride and groom was attested by the

large and representative gathering of

townspeople, those prominent in Univer-

sity circles and society. Considerably

more than a hundred were present and

enthused by the bright future of the

wedded pair and the delightful prelfi-

ncss afforded by the home surroundings

the company unit <1 to make the occasion

a highly enjoyable one from every point

of view.

At the appointed hour Prof. Itenwick,

of the University School of Music, sound-

ed the wedding march at the piano and

the bridal party appeared headed by

Hew Dr. Caster of the Methodist church.
The daintily gowned little riblton girls,

Marjorie Freeman ami Vesta Welch,
marked the way with* an isle of white

satin ribbon to the place of ceremony,

Following the officiating clergyman came

the groom with his bestnmu Raymond

Hornung of Grand Rapids. The bride

Floyd Ward sang an appropriate vocal
solo and Mias Keyes and Kdla Keyes
Grand Rapids graciously responded to

the encore of their violin duot ip which

they' were accompanied by Prof. H. L.

Renwlck on the piano. Othgr than these

musical features Miss Bneon kept the

company alive to a constant flow of
spirited lighter music.

In conclusion it may be noted that

other than lieiug the wedding day of

the bride it was the 21st anniversary of

her birl Inlay as well.

il (XLSU IISES lira

TO HELP THE C1HRIERS.

Tlia PurrliSM nl NUinp. In Lsrg.r Uoantl-

Um and SUiupod Knr.lo]iM (o Ha Kn-
eotimg'd Among Hie Fitrinsr*.

Postmaster Hoover in speaking of the

recent official rulings to tho end of 'facil-

itating the efficiency of the rural free

delivery system says that an effort is be-

ing made to encourage tho purchase of

the 25 or 50 cent stamp books or the use

of stamped envelopes.

No end of trouble, heretofore, has
been occasioned by people dropping
money in the mail boxes to cover postage

of unstamped letters. This is not only

a great inconvenience to the carrier,

but the money is frequently lost as well.

Also many carriers complain of the

bother they arp pat to in making change.

Often a farmer will want a postage stamp

and tender tho carrier a dollar. Unless

tho mail man carries considerable change

he is put to great inconvenience. By

tbo encouragement of the sale of stamp

books, the department hopes to ellmi-

iDepoBita iu tha Savings DejHwtmei^ draw three per
cent. iutere*t which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or. July let.

IWfly Depoilt vault! of the best modern construction. Absolutely Fire
and Burglar Proof.

Boxes lo rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Yont* BiiMint'NH

DIR.HOTOR.S.

F. P. GLAZIER, • JOHN W. SCHENK,I WJ. KNAPP,
law. PALM Ell, WM. P. 8UUENK, ADAM EPPLRH,
Iv.D.HINDELANO, HENRY 1.8TJMSON, FRED WEDEMEYER

OF’F’iaKRS

P i1. GLAZIER, President. VV. .1. KNAPP, Vice President:

TIIEO E. WOOD. Onsbier. v V. O. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier.

A. K.STIMSON, Auditor. , PAUL O, SOHAIHLE, Accountant. Miss Cuba Vkk SxvnKit. Mn. Otto Henilv Hank.

/’ Find us at the

Bank Drug Store
well prepared to show you beautiful gifts.

Solid Silver Spoons. Souvenir Spoons.
Chelsea High School Spoons.

Engraving Free.

BOOKS.; -i

[Standard Poems at 25c, 35c. 50c, $1.00, $1.50

Standard Novels $1.50 editions cut to $1.19

Beautiful Gift Books at 25c, 35c, 50c.

Sterling Mounted Ebony Goods.

Cloth Brushes, Military Sets,

Perfume Atoitilzers 

Perfumes in Cut Glass Bottles.

Medallions.

Elegant Packages of Bon Bons.

Jewel Caskets. ' Mirrors.

Clocks. Toilet Cases.

Prlpe pur line before buying.

followed attended by her bridesmaid

Mias Edith Keegan also of (Iraud Rapids.

The bride wore a gown of white satin,
pearl trimmings and duchess luce and

carried white roses. The bridesmaid
wore pink crepe do chine and carried

sweet peas. Following the exchanging

of tho ring and the prayer eager friends

pressed forward to offer congratulations.

The time following the ceremony and

befora the departure of the bridal party

the ushers Misses Francis Noyes,

Florence Martin, Dr. Orrtm Riemensch-

neldor ami Mr.H. 8. Campbell devoted

their time to seeing that all were served

in the dinning room, where tho club

friends of the bride assisted MissNen
Wilkinson to serve the wedding supper.

As tho time for tho departure of Mr.

and Mrs. Hans drew near those present

became thoroughly alive to the possibi-

lities of giving them a good send-off.
But while the spirit of all was very

willing the Besli was feeble to cope

against the Wlnton automobile of Roy
Haven who came to tho rescue, and after

considerable difficulty secured both

bride and groom and made a wild dash

for Ann Arbor at tho rate of 30 miles an

hour. There, after a supper served to

those who had helped thorn out, the es-

caped ones left on a late train for t he

East. They will be gone about ten days

visiting Niagara Falls, Washington, New

York City and other points of Interest.

On their return they will reside in Ann
Arbor whore Mr. Hans is editor and

manager of the Washtenaw Daily Times.

Among tho guests from out of town
were Mrs. Margaret Hans and Mr. Wal-

ter B. Hans of South Bend, Ind., Prof,

and Mrs. 8. L. Renwiok, Misses Marga-

ret Kearns, Cora Whitmtfn, Susannah

Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. George Wahr
and Miss Carman Mona all of Ann Arbor,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Reader and Misses

Cassle McClure and Marcella Warren of

Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Knight of

Battle Creek, Miss Keyes and Kdla Keyes

of Grind Rapids, John Winter of Johns

Hopkins University, H. 8. Campboll,

Napoleon, Ohio, Don WHliams of Detroit,

W. H. Burmeister ofChloag ' and Claude

Folson and Berl Nunnelly of Mt. Clemens

There was a splendid army of costly

and useful presents. The collection of

out glass, baud painted china aed sterl-

nate to a largo extent tho trouble now
experienced by the carriers.

Postmasters have also boon instructed

to Credit the carrier with fo.OO worth of

stamps, stamped envelopes and postal

cards, or If the occasion demands it to

provide them with double that amount.

At any rote, the text of the order runs,

the carriers are not to fail to be well

supplied with stamps.

PLUGS OUR MELON.

TtiaAdrluu KUitur l.noka Into Our Graft
-Wilhrra Ilia 1‘lHnl with  Hllnuou of
Sarimim.

STINSON'S DRUB STORE.
v* ' A:

ClR&MU TK.WHOH* 8 •,

groofua- pwsentywia
pearls and diamonds.

One o^Oe ffiie features wm Uuj music

I Till* *M pMtfcularly appropriate hp-
anse of the bride's ffdcompHshmenUaqd

la mtudc^ circle*. Mt.

» When it comes to sharp scheming
please do not leave, out 'the editor of the

Chelsea Standard. He has formulated a

plan that on its face is as innocent as a

contract with the present postofflee de-

partment; he asks for all boys and girls

in that vicinity to enter into a melon

growing contest to win one of ’four pris-

es, Not’ less than ten must enter, and

each contestant must lay down at the
Standard sanctum, two melons, one for

bigness, and no for goodness, and by
way of encouragement he incidentally
says, “There will be a lot of fun, and no

one can tell when the contest will end,

but Tho Standard will koop in touch
with you all." Of course It will, when it

"touches” each contestant for two nice

melons, it is surely keeping in touch,

and the editor will lie aide to touch

melons every hour for two months. Tho
Standard's scheme is very touching. -

The Adrian Press.

ANOTHER SHOWER.

A Former Cheliea Girl Given a Fine Twtl-
manlal of Apprrelntlun by Her Friend*
Hero,

Mrs. Effa Dancer and Miss Anna Bacon

Monday evening were instrumehtal in

providing a very pretty social occasion

bringing together lit the Bacon home
some fourteen of the friends of Miss
Allie McIntosh who gave.her a “shower"

of many beautiful and useful gifts.

A dainty supper was served and a
particularly enjoyable evening passed

iuasmuen as the company present, were

the intimate friends of Mias McIntosh's

school days here.

The recipient of the shower wan mar*

ried WednelUay of this week to M r. Wardins silver being of noticable value. The Woditolday of tins week to Mr. Ward

Dexter tho home of hesfathet aud mother

'Mr! and Mrs. J. H. Mclutoeh. >fr. and

Mrs. Torpeulng will reside In I

Washington.

NEW PUMPS ARE NOW IN PUCE.

RicoutneM Wiltr Works CoiM Drawi Us

Out or Flood t Loik Canal-Pumps Are

Ailoaatle.

The niconatructod municipal water
works has now been In operation for

over a week. When completed there are
to be two pumps made by the Worthing-

ton pump manufacturing company the
largest and best equipped concern of its

kind in the world. Bat at present only

the smaller of the two pumps Is in posit-

ion. This pump has a capauity of half
a million gallons in 24 hours. Tho pump
which is soon to be shipped has a cap-

acity a half larger. What this total omer

gency capacity moans can best be
understood by some comparative tlgures.

Su|)crintendent Maior says that in the

seven days the one pump haa been in
operation it has only about equalled its

24 hour capacity or in other words there

has boon pumped 478,000 gallons in the

seven days.

However in one evening previous to

tho recent heavy rains there was pump-
ed 35,000 gallons of w aler between tho

hours of six and eight. This means that

there was over 4,678 cubic feet of water

used. This amount differently distri-
buted would make a stream three feet

wide and an inch deep extending over

three miles.

And the tobil since the pump was
started may likewise bo analiied Into
some interesting tlgures. The total o(

178,000 gallons is the equivalent of 63.-

320 cubie feet of water. This quantity

could create a stream half a foot deep
and three feet wide which would reach

to Dexter. If a canal were constructed

ami tho pumps operated to full capacity

quite a canal could Ikj operated. If this

quantity of water had been used for lire

purposes it might havo covered three

quarters of. a million of square feet an

inch deep. Aud even at this it must lie

remembered the pumping plant is no-
where up to its capacity when fully com-

pleted. When both pumps are in place

and working up to capacity they could

Oil the bus! ness portion of Main street

with water to a depth of over live feet.|

Andther feature of the new pumping
plant is that it does away with a stand-

pipe or water tower and worka from di-

rect pressure. When the pressure reach-

es a oertain point an automatie devise

shuts off the atcara and the pumps stop

Uiitii more wpter is required.

A trip of Inspection would repay any-
one having an 'interest and Supl. John

Maier is always ready tnexplain the good

points as ho did for The Standard.

PIANO RECITAL

The CUm of HIM Halm* Slalnbarh Will
Provide Hnalcikl KntrrtBlnment at <ba
Cnii(ragatlunal Church Friday Evenli,*.

Miss Helena Steinbach has prepared

n flue program which her pupils will

render at the Congregalidnal church
Friday evening. Other than her pupils

Mr. Floyd Ward will assist vocally.
There will bo an admittance feo of 10

cents.

Fanfare— dnet ......... C. Bohn, Op. 308

Misses Adah Schenk, Helene Steinbach

Carnation ......... . . . . .H. Liohner, Op. 8

Cora Schmidt

Tulip ............ .. .......... H.Llehnor

Mary Koch
Three Movements -duet. . . .Ford. Beypr

Andante, Andnnt, Comodo
Fredorich Spring, Miss Steinbach

In Rank and File-March.   ..... Lange

May Stiegelmaier

Vocal— If I Were King ...............

Floyd Ward

Longing .......... ............ Sartorio

Ri.llin Schenk

Humming-Bird Waite— duet. A Schroeder

Phoebe and Norma TuruBull

Happy Outing March ....... .... Sartor io Beulah Turner

Recitation ....... ....... . .......

Mi** Cora Hoppe
Flower Song— duot.  ..... B. Cecil Klein

Hazel Speer, Misa Steinbach

Spring's Coming ............... «. Lange

. • Fannie Emmett

On Hie Green ................. Sartorio,, BerthaTurner

On tee Meadqw . . ...... .Lichner

Ethel Wright

Voqal-The Devoted Apple. . .........

Mias Pauline Burg
Charm from Oberqn • • -Von Weber

.Corn Feldcamp, Mis* Steinbach

L'Innocenco ............. . . . .Chnfc. Voss

Ljllx Schmidt

Norma's M01^ • •*.*••••••*• vm • • BelliniA Helen Lnubengayer

May BtoasocBS... ........ Merkel, Op, 29

Alma Schenk

WHOLE NUMBER 746

SEASON.
Slowly but surely we are reminded of the

fact that we are again facing a hot weather
season. Our comfort depends upon suitable
wearing apparel more than anything else. '

Now is the lime lo prepare while the assort-

ment is complete.

We wdnt you to come to this store and
look before making your purchases. What
you find here, whether in plefce goods, or
ready-to-wear, is new. If you buy here you
will have the latest in style; you will dress
better and pay less.

STRAW HATS
FOR THE

HOT SEASON
If you want to keep your head cool during

the hot season it will be necessary to have a
Straw Hat. We have every fashionable shape
and braid. Hats for the men. Hats for the
boys and children.

Men’s Straw Hats at 25c, 39c. 50c, 75c, 90c,
$1.25 and $1.50.

Boy's Straw Hats at 25c, 35c, 45c and 75c

Children’s Straw Hats at 25c, 35c and 45c.

Better Hats at the prices we ask than you
will find elsewhere.

NEW SUMMER NECKWEAR.
As lovely and beautiful as the summer flowers.

The swellest. The richest you ever saw. You
will find at our store the newest of everything
in the gentlemen’s neckwear line. Prices:

Silk Neckwear at 25c, 35c, 45c and 50c,
any shape you want.

White Lawn Ties and Bows at from 3c to 25c.

Colored Wash Ties at from 25c per dozen to^
25c each.

I P. HI k (WIT
See our advertisement on local page,

v/u
.ii'

We have a complete slock of

Hammocks, Screens, Doors,

Refrigerators and Ice Cream
Freezers at the right prices. Our

FtlBErSTITURE
stock is well assorted and we offer bargains in
everything. Our

EJugfjry and Harness Sale
is well worth your while to investigate.

W. J. KNAPP.
FIGHT WILL BK B1TTXR.

Those who will persist lo closing tbelr
Bara agalnit the codiIudoI recommenda-
tion of Dr. KlOjt’e New Discovery for
conaumptlon, will, have a long and bil-
ler light with Ihetr trouble*, If not ended

Vocal ........ L.-.v..,.. .. ..... Selected
Floyd^Ward

V * -V «

Try Standard want ade.
*4;, ...

iV/;.

Repose -dnet... ...... ........ ..Gounod

jje BMsFret^duet . y. . , ^Lafuente 1 „„

earlier by fatal lenninalloo. JUadwhat
T. R. Beall of Beall, Mist haa to. say:
“Last fall my wife bad evsry ayanpiom
of coosoniptioo. She took Dr. Ring’s
New Dlacovery after everything site had
jailed..- Improvement came atoaob and
onr bottle* entirely cored her.”. (But

LADiasAmcniLDMit mriTkD
AH ladles and children who cannot

etand the ibocktag attain ot laxative
tyrupe, cathartics, etc., are Invited to
try the faaona Little .Early Rban
They do not purge the syitem.
double dote will not grip <

pn|oeMo nd OQ1 ̂ 'xrial'botU1*^?

Hoostao, Tex., i
lag better can be need fori
rick headache, etc.
etto, led., laytmllc
om while DeWItt's I

do theft
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MICHOAN

The set-rich icbeme of the Boiton

pwonff men who died leaving nearly

half a million life Insurance Is a little

bit too posthumous to become pop-

nlar.

Jonathan Hutchlnsou, who has made

a special study of leprosy, has come to

the conclusion that It Is brought about

exclusively by the contamination, by

leprous hands, of the food that Is eaten

by other members of the family of

which the leper forms port.

w**********4********!

DEATH OF JTDIiL DURAND
... .............
Jndge George H. Durand died st his driver pass. tl the lines over to the

farm lust north of Flint, about 10 «« he had done many times be-

members of his family were with him h,ni gltt|Be ln surrey with his

at the time, for be passed away very heatl on breast. Wright hurried

MICHIGAN LEtlSLATURL

suddenly. Judge Durand arose some-

what earlier than usual Monday morn-
ing, and let the family know that he
was feeling much better than for some
time past Every day he had been
driven to the farm for milk, so follow-
ing this custom, he started about 0
o’clock with Robert Wright, the col-
ored driver. Reaching the farm, they
drove np the lane to the house, and

back to the carriage. At his approach
Judge Durand caught him by the
shoulders, looked him In the face, gave
a convulsive shudder and dropped
back In the scat Wright turned the
horse around and. with his arm around
the Judge drove furiously to the house,
but when he reached It he was clasp-
ing a dead body.
The funeral will be bold Thursday

During 1002 over 0,000.000 workmen

In Germany were In receipt of State

aid In some form. Old age pensions to

the amount of $30,200,000 were dis-

tributed among 1.100,000 men; $20,500.-

000 were paid to the victims of acci-

dents, and $52,5<J0.OOO were disbursed

to nearly 5,000,000 persons on account

of Illness.

According to the Cleveland rioin

Dealer certain college young women

jive demonstrated that they can sus-

tain life on ten cents a day. Now, If

they can prove that they can dress on

ten cent* a day a number of young men

who are thinking favorably of entering

the matrimonial state will feel much

tncoura ged.

The strength of the protective deck

on the new cruisers of our Navy is to

toe increased. Ought not the protective

• shields of our college football warriors

to be thickened also?- Verily, they are

knights In armor already. But don't

they need even more buttressing? quer

les the New York Tribune. Are their

panoplies as secure citadels of defense

as they ought to be for the furious con-

tests' of the stricken Helds?

after the Judge had got the milk they under the auspices of the grand lodge

turned around to go home again. The F. and A. M.

A TConiaa's FslT-

Moaning and screaming on her bed
of pain, her pretty face probably per-
manently dlsflgured, 17-year-old Min-
nie Hlmburg. daughter of Mr. and
Mi-,:. John Hlmburg. of Owosso, la the
living testimony to a woman's fury.
Her assailant la believed to be a young
married woman who thought her hus-
band too attentive to handsome Miss
Hlmburg. On Friday while the Hlm-
burg family was away, a note In an
unknown band, and unsigned, was
thrown on the porch asking Minnie to
come to the Michigan Central trucks
two blocks away, after slje came home
Saturday. It was signed. “Your true
friend." Leaving two friends who ac-
companied her to her home. Mlws Hlm-
burg. shortly after midnight Satuntay,

walked to the place Indicated. She
was suddenly seized behind by a
woman who had been hiding In the
grass and a shower of blows rained
upon her face. Each time the rope'p
end stfuck. a piece, of skin was re-
tooved. The t?.'l wrenched herself
free, but as the pain wfls Intolerable,
she endeavored to case It by burying
her face In the wet grass. Her enemy
rolled the shrieking girl over, tore on
her clothing, until Miss Hlmburg s
Shoulders and breast were naked and
slashed her cruelly, her victim mean-
while crying pitifully for mercy.

A Sefflul S«-m»lo» Propowd.
Js primary election laid on the

shelf til! a new legislature takes up
the mailer? From Grand Rapids
comes the report that the men who re-
fused to give the house the satisfac-
tion of making a compromise on the
Baird bill, by referring Its request for
that measure's return to committee,
may even be called back to Lansing
to acquiesce In some new bill or em-
phasize their opposition to tho reform

- • — such

AIlOtXD T1IIC STATE.

i Denmark Is adjusting Itself to ttie

altered conditions which deerease the

probability of a female child's marriage.

It has n system of insurance against

the possibility of splnsterhood. In Den-

mark, If a sum af about $225 be depos-

ited on behalf of a girl at birth, she be-

comes entitled, if unmarried at the age , .

•< .*mt, ^ « .a
Btate League of Republican Clubs, thewhich Is Increased by $23 every ten

years. If, however, she marry before

the Is thirty, $225 Is returned to her,

or If she die before she la that age

there is a contribution of some $30 or

|35 toward her funeral.

f Carpets, says the Wall Paper News,

In an article on Colonial furnishings,

did not become common until 1750.
Happy Colonials! Life must have been

worth living before 1750, when Orien-

tal rugs were sometimes used ns floor

coverings, hut the carpet, extending

Into the dirtiest and dustiest corners

of every room except the kitchen, was

an Impossibility bee ’.use there were

not factories to turn out these fabrics.

People of artistic tastes or those irbo

affect the same are getting rid of their

carpets to-day. but there Is still

larger number of people who cling to

them with amazing tenacity, and on

that account the most artistic person

has to put up with them at times.

I Unless his wife has seen fit to en-

lighten him on the subject mere man
la quite Ignorant of the fact that mil-

liners, Influenced by the persuasive
Words of the Audubon societies and

J>y more or less stringent State laws,

are refraining from using birds' plum-

age on women's headgear. Milliners

Bud their patrons have believed for

many years that nothing could give to

bats that perky look so much to be

desired except the wings of birds. But

they have learned that there are ad-

mirable substitutes available for se-

curing thls-well, call It “smart" If you

llke-effect, comments the Boston
Transcript, and everyone Is os well

oft and the birds are much happier for

the discovery.

i If our neighbor to the north insists

on changing the name of Hudson Bay

to "Canadian Sea," of course she can-

not be prevented from doing it, for that

body of chilly water Is certainly Cana-

dian, and It Is a sea quite as much aa

several other bodlea of water that bent

the title with proteata from nobody, ob-

serves the New York Times. Still -II
wDl be a pity to make the change, and

ridiculous, aa well, to make It for the

reason assigned, which la to remove

any Idea that the bay Is not an Inland

water over which Canada has natural

Jurisdiction. Bo fir as auch an idea ex-

ist!, It will not he removed or weak-

ened by the proposed Innovation, and

poor old Hudson, who got very little

oat of life, should not be lightly robbed

of the poor recompense he received foi

i, met, as It was, while engaged

wild-goose chases on

i of his abuod-

gramre and the State Association ».
Farmers’ cliif>s in n movement to urge
Gov. Bliss to call n special session to
act on direct nomination. ' Then, too.
Chairman Dlekema of the Republican
stat*) central committee will be asked
to call that body together for the
snnio purpose. That he Is willing, If
not anxious, to do this Is known,

Eafore* Sc»d«r
The sports of Benton Harbor and St.

Joseph have prepared a monster pe-
tltlon making a demand upon Sheriff
Collins to stop all business In the twin
cities, Including that done by the pro-
prietors of cigar stands, drug stores,
news stands, -livery stables, soda foun
tains and street cars. This Is an out-
growth of the closing of Sunday, sa-
loons and the stopping of Sunday base
ball by the Municipal League. The
sheriff will closo all the places sf busi-
ness that the law requires him to close.
He anticipates trouble In stopping the
street cars, however.-

Tfc« Grallll fuse Dismissed.
The case of Aid. Gntblll. publisher

of the Greenville Independent, arrest-
til on a criminal warrant on complaint
of T. I. Vlielps, was dismissed from
court. The prosecuting attorney stated
at the dose of the hearing that the
romplalnt was insufficient and the
Justice concurred In the opinion. The
crime alleged was that the accused
had done printing for the city of
Greenville. The case had much local
interest because the suit is tielleved to
be petty persecution for the reason
Grabtll's paper strongly advocated
local option. _

Grrrs Do* Kills Fish.
The probable cause of the death of

so many fish In the surrounding lakes
near Quincy has been discovered. Vis-
itors at the resorts have been an-
noyed by a small green bug, which
collects In tho nlr around the cottages
so thick that they darken the sun.
They are short lived, as in a few
hours thev die and drop Into the lake.
In early morning tho water is cov-
ered with thousands of dead bugs.
Tho thh feed on them nnd soon die.
This specie of bug was never wen
here before.

('om pan Its Must Par-
The test salt to collect insurance

by R. C. Luce, Friedman Bros, and
Bllckley A Go. has been decided by
the Federal Court of Appeals at Cin-
cinnati In favor of tho plaintiffs. The
building In Grand Rapids occupied by
the plaintiffs collapsed nnd the Insur-
ance companies resisted payment on
the ground that the fire waa earned by
tho collapse, while the policy bolder*
contended that Are and explosion
caused the collapse. The policies ag-
gregate $138,500 and will now be paid.

CrssktA Is Dsstfc.

In trying to rescue bit wife from the

fieth of the steamer Puritan at St.
Joseph Thnrsday after tho big steamer
had made a wreck of his veaael, Capt.
John D. Bean, of tho schooner H. M.
.Avery, waa caught between tho Puri-
tan's hull and a dock and crashed to
death. Mrs. Bean, swept Into mld-
Itrenm after, seeing her husband killed,
W(! With difficulty rescued, by persons
on shore. Bite Is almost insane from
fright and grief.

Quincy is trying
bore for gas or oil.

to raise $2,500 to

Thousands of fish are being killed
by dynamite In Bass lake, near Iron
Mouutaiu.
Ludlngton's basket factory, which

was destroyed by Are a few days ago,
will not be rebuilt.

A move Is on foot at Holland to es-
tablish In the local schools the school

savings bank system.

Duncan Fraaer. 24 years old, was
drowned by falling Into Black river
while In the throes of an epileptic lit.

It Is said that since the city of Cen-
terville passed its local option law
there has been more drunkenness than
before.

The mall box of a farmer whp live*
on route No. 1, Buena Vista, waa put
out uf business by a skunk which took
possession of It.

The farmers around Lansing re-
ceived "SllOl, 323 last year for the beet*
they raised for the sugar factory at
the capital city. ,

From m*'iy villages In the state It Is
reported that the maple treea are being
stripped of their leaves by wornp
which fat the steins.

Traffic through the ship canals of
the Soo during the month of May was
larger than for any single month In
Ihe history of the canals.

The village fathers of Litchfield do
not want to bond their city for a light-
ing plant. The proposition Vras defeat- -

ed by a two to one vote.

John White testified In the Mason
police court last week that he failed to
provide for his wife and child because
he had two horsci* to feed.

' The soldiers and salloiu' rfunlon to
be held at Coldwater June Ifi and 17
la expected to be one of rte largest af-
fairs of the kind since 1805.

John Folk, while driving to Bangor
Saturday, was kicked out of his buggy
by hla horse. Ills skull Was broken
and bis recovery is doubtful.

The proposition of the Adrian school
board to bond the city for $50,000 for
the erection of a new school building
was lost by n vote of 802 to 13G.

Genesee county farmers are looking
for *lje best harvest in almost every
line of farm produce this year that
they have had for many years past.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brookfield, of

Niles, were remarried In the Methodist
parsonage Wednesday, after being dl-
vorepd and living apart for 20 yearfc.

John Rowan, of Mt. Pleasant, afeed
70. commltt'-d sulc ide by hanging him
self In his bam while temporarily In
sane. H6 leaves a widow and five chil-
dren.

Jesse Ridgley, Qie oldest teamster In
Kalamazoo, was killed uqder the
wheels of his own wagon. He fell off
the seat ns bis team was climbing out
of a sandpit.

After the public appearance of
Schlatter, the divine healer, In Flint, it
Is said that he had about 100 callers at
$1 per. He then left, saying he would
go wherever the Lord sent him.

Wallace Stonecipber, Emil Buyer,
and Barney Miller, all of Marcellas,
were hudly beaten with clubs nnd
stones In a riot with Italians employed
by the Grand Trunk Western. Stops-
cipher may die, •

The Soo Milling Co., capitalized at
$50,000 and composed of local peoplff,
has purchased from John Armstrong
Ihe flour mill property at Sault Ste.
Marie. The plant will be overhauled
nnd win go into commission about
July 1.

William Bell, a bachelor Of 04 year*
of age, noted tlirnughnut Tuscola conn
try for his pec Hilarities, was found
dead In Ids Im d Wednesday morning
In his lierndiage two miles north of
Caro. He Is believed to have been a
wealthy miser.

The bodies of A. L. Carr, and Clar
ence Benjamin, who were drowned In
Muskegn  lake on the evening of Me-
morial day with Dr. Benjamin, fnthei
of Clarence, and son-in-law of Mr.
Carr, hate been recovered as well as
that of flie doctor.

John Kltehenmastcr Is suing thi
Grand Trunk railway for $5,000 dam
ages. He was badly frozen by hang
Ing onto a closed vestibule from La
peer to Elba one day last winter, nnd
lie aays that the railway employes told
him to stand there.

The plant of the Smith holler works
of Port Huron, will he moved to To
leda The proprietors say (bat dty it
« better distributing point and cen-
trally situated aa to the iron and steel
trade. The concern will be the largeal
of Its kh(d In Toledo.

The West Bay City school board cul
the estimates fer tho coming yeai
fully $12,000 over last year, tht
amount required to be raised being
only slightly over $10,000. The majoi
portion of the saving Is said to bf
due to prompt payment of taxes and
back taxes,

Commissioner Atwood reports that
the Michigan owning* of railroad com
panics for April were: $8,063,557.90, as
Increase of $350,520 over April, 1902
The aggregate Michigan earnings t(
May 1, this year, were $15,731.84157
This la an Increase of $2,118,902.70. oi
13.6 per cent over the same period oi
1902.

Primary reform waa shunted to the
Hdo track by the Semite Thursday, and
the so-called machine men won out.
Die question wsg whether the senate
would accede to the request of the
house that tho Baird bill be returned
to the house, the Intention being to
amend It by putting In members of
Ihe legislature and cOnnty officers. The
house member* had learned that the
lenators intended to appoint a honfer-
ence committee, In accord with the re-
quest made Inst week, the senators
expecting to lot themselves out In this
way, realising that with the short time
left in which to do business, no hill
could bo agreed upon. Accordingly
the house withdraw Its request for u
new conference committee, having be-
fore the senate the miuest that the
Baird bill Ik- returned. The long de-
bate did not change a vote. On the
roll call the matter was referred to
the committee ou elections by the fol-
lowing vote:

Binder twine will not be made In the
Jackson prison us the bill to establish
Ihe plant waa killed by the house on
Thursday, so im ailproprlatlon of $400,-
MlO will not come Into the tux levy at
present. The bill evoked a warm de-
bate. It was noticeable tliat nearly all
the farmers were In favor of the bill,
and Represenlatlve ,8hea declared, In

THE If S OF THE WORLD
Roosevelt Will Clean »•«». I "W »•**'* Cnrollnn Floo*».

President Roosevelt fully approves The lots of life in 111* tArlble cloud-
the action of the post office officials Ip burst reported from Bpartansburg, 8.

a strong speech, that organized labor
also favored It. The roll was called
and the bill defeated 4U to 42. The
lyys were: 0. 8, Adams. Ashley, Aus-
tin. Bolton, Brown, Campbell. COlby,
Dellele, Dennle, Ferry. Fisher, Greusel,’
Hallenheck, Harley, Hemana. Higgins,
Holmee. 'Hunt, William Kirk, John
Lane, O. H. Lane, Lovell, McCarthy.
Morrlcc, Newberry, Nottingham. Oa-
born, Paddock, Pettit, Gardner.
Powell, Reynold!, Richards, L. C. Rob-
inson, Rodgers, Sanderson, Bheldon,
Biggins, Vnndercook, Wade, Walker,
and the speaker — 12.

The Paddock bill to tax sleeping car*
Ig laid to rest and a careful examina-
tion of It shows that It would really
hare accomplished Utile If anything
had It been passed. The tax commis-
sioners have estimated that if Hie
sleeping, car companies would ' pay
taxes on their cars according to car
mileage iu Michigan, tlie amount of
their annual tax would be about $'40,-
U00. Since 1887 practically nothing
has been paid to the state on this class

of property, the legislature steadily re-
fusing to put through any inea*ure that
would be effective. On tlie basis of
computation given above, the amount
that- the state has lost in sixteen years
since 1887 is obont $040,000.

Representative Dunn's bill providing
that liquor (JealeA on the St. Clair
Plata might escape with n $250 II-

cenae fee and be |>e emitted to do busl
ness six months In the year, failed to
pass In the house. Members figure
that If any deviation from the regular
$500 rule Is made, it will create a pre-
cedent that may result In special legis-
lation for liquor men' all over the state

wno want to do business only part of
Ihe year.

Early In the session there was a con-
test of the seat ot Representative Wer
line, the Menominee Democrat, it Is
customary In such cases for the legls-
latur^to order the expenses of the con-
testants paid. Werllne did not put
In hla bill until recently, when he pre-
sented an account of $300. Represen-
taflve Colby's committee on elections
cut this down to $150, 'and at that
amount It was allowed by the house.
Among the bills passed was the one

providing for four additional oil Inspec-
tors, for which .Inspector Judson has
been lobbying, though It was Intro-

duced by Senator Glazier, and which
was defeated a few days ago. Rodg-
ers, of Muskegon, opposed It. saying.
'It is an outrage that any state em-
ploye or head of depnrlraent should
lobby here. for such a measure, and we
ought not to permit It." '

The bill to reduce the number of
members of the pardon board' and In-
crease their pay has been passed by
both houses, the houses having put it
through on third reading this mom;
Ing. Representative M.orrlce tried to
have It amended so that the rate of
pay for members would be $5. per day
ns at present. Instead of $7 at pro-
vided In the bill, but tha motion was
defeated.

Some legal defects were found In the
act relative to manufacturing. and mer-
cantile corporations passed nnd signed
some time ago. These defects wore
remedied In the house committee on
private corporations and the bill as
amended was re-enacted on motion of
Representative Denby. It Is expected
Unit tbe same action will be taken by
tho senate early next week.

The legislature will quit work next
Wednesday, June 10, with final ad-
journment June 18. Such was the reso-
lution adopted by the house Wednes-
day and concurred In by the senate
Thursday.

The governor has signed tho Not-
tingham medical bill, containing the
amendment empowering the medical
board of registration to revoke the li-

cense of any practitioner who Inserts
an obscene advertisement.

Immediately after this action was
taken the house resolution to quit work
next Wednesday came up. and It was
concurred In by a viva voce vote.

H. R. Earle’s bill to establish n good
roads bureau tame up and Colby raised
the point that It would not he consti-
tutional, but It was (Missed. •

Naj-R— Barnes, Bums, Cook. Farr,
Glasgow, Goodoll, Loekerby. Berlpps,
Bculleu. Simons, Vaughan, Weekea,
Woodman— 13.

pressing the Investigation of the de-
partment's affairs. It Is.bla Intention

that the investigation shiUl l# sweep-
ing and thorough, and that every
charge properly vouched for slmll bo
probed lo the bottom. Machen's state-
ment Hint George E. Ixirena, of To-
ledo, 0.. was his partner In mining
enterprises !»; confirmed by articles of
incorporation In Jbe possession of tbe
posts! authorities of the Natloiml Cap-
ital Copper Mining Co., a corporation
organized nt Alexandria, Vn. Copies
of the Incorporation impcra uro li| tho
possession of the postal authorities.
The dlrcctorr. are named ns follow* In
the Incorporation papers: August W.
Mnrhen, Ohio, pres Id eh t: II. H. Rand,
Wisconsin, rlce-pfesldent; J. D. King.
Wisconsin, secretary; H. M. Baker.
New Hampshire, treasurer: George F.
Lorenz, Ohio:’ T. E. I^e. District of
Columbia: David JL Fentqn. Indiana;
Francis M. Criswell, District of Co-
lumbia, nnd Rmnnel W. Scott, Texqs.
directors. Mr. Rand, la confidential
clerk to the’ postmaster-general; Mr.
King Is, chief of dlrlslort In tbe rural
free delivery and was an applicant to
succeed Georgo W. Heavers ns chief
of the salary and allowance division:
Mr. Baker Is a former representative
from New .Hampshire; Mr. Lorens,
formerly postmaster -at Toledo, nnd
one* au official of the postotfiee de-
partment; Mr. Fenton Is the law clerk
of the office of the auditor for the
postoffice dejiartmeut. It has b*en al-
leged that the stock of this company
was sold to employes of tho postoffice
deportment. ,

C., on Saturday Is probably from 40 to
50. Tim total property loss In tho en-
tire section laid waste J»y the etorm
Is likely to aggregate $2,000,000. The
loss st Pttcolet Is placed st $1,000,000.

suniuihrlsed as follows: Mills Noe. 1
nnd 2, demolished; 28,000 spindles a
wreck; 33.000 bales of cotton, $200,009
worth of cloth good* In company’s
store damaged; grist mill, cotton gin,
postoffice, shoe shop, blacksmith shop,
dental office, livery stable and Tres;
byterlan church, nil washed away. At
Cilfton the Converse mill with 51.000
spindles is entirely gone. Tho Clifton
mill, with 27,000 spindles, Is half
washed away. The Dexter mill, with
SC.OOJ spindles, la probably half
mined All these mills liclong to the
Clifton Manufacturing Co. More than
500 people are homeless and 4.000 out
of employment. Tho IkmIIcs of 33 per-
sons were caught floating In tho river
at Cilfton, 10 miles from Spartanburg
Though the great flood of water Is

pissing on to the. ocean, laden with
dehrl* of every description, • and the
•iwollen streams are subsiding in the
Piedmont region, tbe losses of life and
property are Increasing and a conser-
vative estimate tonight places the
property loss st not less than $3,500,-
000. The most conservative, estimate
of the dead Is eighty. At Clifton
alone, 100 operative* *re missing from
the village and all are beljeved to have
been lost. ’ During Sunday dead bodies
were washed ashore here and there,
and. 'occasionally, a dismembered limb
would Abet to tbe banks. ’ ,

ITEM* FROM EVERYWHERE.
Stricken Kansas.

Kansas 1ms suffered ss a result of
the recent floods more than any other
state. The damage done In the <irln-
elpsl cities and towns Is estimated as
follows:
North Tbpekn, $250,000; Lawrence,

$500,000; .Saline, $200,000; Manhattan,
$150,000; Wsmego, $10,000; Rt. Marys.
$40,000; Blue Rapids. $20,060; Clay
Center. $30,000; Enterprise. $30,000;
Concordia, $33,000; Junction City,
$100,000; Solomon. $50,000; Abilene,
$250,000; Ellsworth. $20,000; Linds-
borg. $100,000; Hutchinson. $100,000;
Minneapolis, $100,000; Emporia. $U5,-
000; Florence, $50,000; Lincoln Center,
$50,000; Atchison. $100,900; Burlington,

$20,000; Hill City,. $30,000: Beloit. $30.-
000; Argentine. $2,000,000; Kansas
CIlV. Kss., and suburbs. $8,000,000.
No account has been taken of the

smaller towns, although nearly 200 of
there were affected by the floods.
The very lowest estimate of the

damage done ro cropy Is $5,000,000. Ap
a consequence, these will be a great
deal, of Individual want nnd suffering
among farmers upon whom the blow
fulls heaviest. It Is estimated that the
railroads running Into Kansas City are
losers to the extent' of over $2,000,000.'

Go..

Horrible Turklah Oatrsgeo.

Horrible details are arriving of the
slaughter of tbe Inhabitant of the vtl
lagc ofv Bmerdash, European Turkey,
south of Lake Presba. May 21, by
Bnshi-Buzouka.' It appears that on the
arrival of the Bashl-Bazouks, Cha
kalnfoff’s band of insurgents withdrew
to the mountains without sustaining
any loss. The Turks bombarded the
village, but |S their tire was ineffective
they set Are to tlie village on all sides
and commenced a general massacre,
slaughtering women, children’ nnd the
aged. About 30ft houses were burned
nnd upward persons, mostly wo-
m4n and children, were killed. The
women nnd girls were i mrdered while
resisting olitrngr. AVholft households
were slain. One family of seven were
slain and their bodies were heaped on
the hearth. Not a living soul wus left
In the' village. Rome of those who at-
tempted to flee were captured and Imd
thely ears and noses cut off before
they were ‘butchered.

St. I^mia Washed Oat. .

Two hundred people In the village
of Black Walnut, on the north bank
of the Missouri, 25 miles northwest of
St. Louis, on Batm-day'wero surround-
ed by rapidly rising water ami .all
means of escape cut off. The Con-
logue levee, just south of East St.
I-ouls, broke nt midnight, and the 200
colored families who Inhabit that dis-
trict were fj riven from their homes.
There was no loss of life. It Is esti-
mated that within a radius of 20 miles
from St. I/mls tho flood has rendered
25,000 people homeless and submerged
•JOft.OOO acres of fertile farming lands.
Martial law bus been proclaimed In
East Bt. Louis. Men with guns are
patrolling tho levees and have orders
to shoot down thieves and levee
breakers.

Congressman J. W. Fordney, of Sag-
inaw, has appointed ss cadet at An-
napolis Harold E. 'Miner, the 18-year-
old son of S. S. Miner, of Owosso.

Earl Broughton, the allege^ horse-
thief, (a accused of digging the hole
that Deputy Sheriff Wiier discovered
In tbe celling' of tbe Branch connty
Jail, in an attempt to gain bis frsedom.
He will be watched.
A special election will be held July

20 to decide whether tbe people of
Mason agree with tbe board of super-
visors In wishing to bond for $84,000
to complete the new county building
according to the original plan.

Xlurbrn la iDdlrtrd.
The postoffleo Inspectors have re

turned to Washington with new In-
formation tending to establish a con-
nection between A. \V. Machen and
postal supply concerns at Toledo and
Adrian. One Inspector claims to have
renson fpr the suspicion that certain
postoffice officials have netted large
profits from Investments In these sup-
ply concerns. He reports that during
a term of years postal officials made
s profit of about $50,000 from these
investments. Machen was Indicted by
the federal grand Jury Friday,

The village of Hopewell Cape. N. B.,
and 21 buildings have been reduced to
ashes,

Mrs. Josephine Regie, fired of life
at the age of 70 years, killed herself
by putting a bullet through her tem-
ple.

William Finch, tbe alleged horee
thief and bigamist, who has caused
Berrien county officers so much
trouble In tbe past few months, bat
left the connty never to return, going
to Hart, Mich., with hit lateet wife.
Howard Blackbnm, who already ha*

made two voyages ucroet the Atlan-
tic, alone In smell dories, started from
Gloucester, Mss*., In hie 15-f6ot dory
America in a third attempt to
tbe ocean, with Herre as hla

:V

The dead In the Gainesville,
cyclone number 1$>.

Glanders cauaed Ihe death of Albert
Meyers, of Newark, N. J.. who. was
seized with the disease' three v^eeks
ago.

The laundry strike, which was be-
gun in Chicago May L was settled
Friday night and the strikers returned
to work Monday.
James McGlInehy, a Thlladelpljla

hack driver, who died the other day.
left a fortune of $25,1,80, made by HO
years of hard work. . ,

Machen, when told ho had been In-
dicted, said: ‘1 ha vo never seen a cent
of this money I am charged with hav-
ing received from Groff Bros."

Over 100,000 strikers returh to work
In New York ss a result of a confer-
ence between the United Board of
Building Trades and employers.

Grover Cleveland Is to have a new
summer home, having leased “The
Bweet House" at Trylnghnm, near Len-
ox, Mass., and will tako possession
June 20.
Ex-Mayor J. W. Bnlley, of Scranton,

Pa., , confesses that he accepted a
Sl.OftO bribe to sign an ordinance In
which the Barber Asphalt Co. was, In-
terested.

U. P. Grant, son of tbe famous gen-
eral. has declared himself a candidate
for the United States senate fiom Cali-
fornia to succeed Senator Baird, who
has retired.

A 20-story hotel, opposite the new
Grand Central station of tlie New York
Central in New York, .is the latest de-
velopment of the railroad’s gigantic
Improvements. . •

On account of a great deal of pav-
ing and other public Improvements,'
taxes In Monroe will lie very large,
amt assessments on property all over
the city have been raised.

As the result of a' quarrel In N.
Dorcty's saloon nt Slittsvllle, Wednes-
day night. George Temple is dying
with a bullet In his neck and, Barten-
der Farrell fs under arrest.

President Roosevelt returned to
Washington Friday night from his
memorable trip of over two -months
throughout the west He was given a,
hearfy reception by the people of the
capital.

Miss Dorn Casey Is dying at New
York from the prlpk of a hat pin which
she says she received from a friend
while protecting her from her Infu-
riated husband. She refuses to tell
tho friend's name.

A cloudburst caused a washout near
Sumter, S. C„ which resulted In the
wreck of an excursion train of ne-
groes. Five persons, Including Con-
ductor Clements, were Instantly
killed nnd 30 were injured.

Three masked men boarded the sub-
urban car running east from East St.
lands early In the morning, robbed J.
Bowes, tho motorman. nnd killed the
conductor. John N. Keith, who went
to the motormon's rescue.

The federal grand Jury 1ms found
true bills against Groff Bros, of To-
ledo, . In connection with the alleged
offering of bribes to A. W. Machen.
former superintendent of free delivery
of the postoffice department'.

Sheriff Cflllahan, who is friendly to
Curtis Jett nud Tom White, was turned
down by Judge Red wine at Jackson,
Ky„ during the trial of the pair for
the murder of J. B. Marcum and his
deputy, John Jones, was appointed
elisor.

A daylight lynching on the public
street oy 200 men who battered down
!he Jail door with a railroad rail, was
tho penalty John Dennis, colored, paid
for assault on a white girl at Green-
ville, Miss. Maqy women shoppers
witnessed the lynching.
Iu a aeries of speeches which he has

Just delivered In the district of Jerl-
chow, Prussia, Prince Herbert Bis-
marck said: "Formerly Germany
begged nobody's friendship. Today,
however, It Is enrtomary to Ignore the
tradition* of Bismarck. Our policy
baa become one of compliment! and
bowa."
Reports from every section In north-

ern Main* confirm the first reports of
trejAeodoas loss (o the lumbering and
other Interests from foreat ffre».

Stiles McMillan, of SL Albana, N.
H., II probably the only man alive to-

who ever spoke to George

Ml

Tke Ofcl# Coavaatton.
Col.'Myron T. Herrick, of Clevehn

was nominated for governor of Ok
by acclamation bf the Hcpubll..
convention Thui’sd i v. .He received i
ovation when (Deducted to the
and accepted the nomination in
speech. The platform cornu
President Roosevelt's fidelity to dn

hla adherence to PwRldent McKInle
policies, and “bis own. proved .tbli.

In till high office,' showing him Iu ere
way worthy of election by the
to b« their chief magistrate. ’
favors hla uottfltiaTldn for president |

1004.

In lauding Renatora Fornker aa
Hanna the ptatfbrm declare*: Tl,.,
election of Senator Hnumi is a dlsiin,
national demand upon our stale, m
we hereby cordially promise him
undivided support of the eutlre Hqui

llcau party of Ohio.”
Gov. Nash's .administration i«

mended and the extension of |.ih

laws, state nnd nations), reeomn
ed, ho a* to secure, for labor Just
nltlon In the settlement of differed

Better rosds are demanded, extern]
of rural free delivery favon-iUi*
Isthmian canal and pension Icclfc.)
viewed with admiration.
Gov.. Taft's rule In the Phlllpplt

I* praised and the foreign imlley
the United States . commended,
guarding weaker nntlon* from azg
skin and giving the Monroe do
a vital force greater than ever befoi
The development of the navy to
highest efficiency Is Indorsed.

'A Bar C— (eaats-
Isaac L. Womer, who was arre

Wednesday' night dn the charge tl
he hod set fire to the Battle
Sanitarium barn and caused the >

of -J. B. Paul, was arraigned beta
Justice Merritt and pleaded not i

He could not give the $2,000 biiU
qulred. The ooufeseton,' which Ml
Womcr’a arrest, wa* made to
cutor Hooper by Arthur Brenslnrer, ;
years ot age. who hai been emplo;
by tbe Sanitarium Association nit
boy. “Womer went Into the h»rn,i
I followed blni. Womer lighted i

cigar, then threw the lighted man
Into a heap of straw that lay nnri
horse itall on the weat side of
bam. The atraw. caught Arc and ’

mer said: ‘Hurry up nnd go up
me to »ee Mr. Foster, the bnru max
ain’t feeling well.* I believe that I

wai partially Intoxicated. The
claims he had kept silent as Wo
threatened his life. Womer wai :

told of the lad's confession He itn
ously denies having had anything lo'i
with the fire. He used to be a iu
tural Iron worker In Chicago, but I

been employed at the sanitarium m
t master. He drinks and, It li ak
utea drugs as well.

Mr«.MtKnlcht la Coal.

The only development In the raw t
Mrs. Mary McKnlght, confined In tl
Kalkaska county Jail pending the
vestlgatlon into the death of John llui
phy and family, wa* the exhumation c
the bodies of Murphy, his wife and I
month*-old baby at Fife l-ake Weda
day. No warrant has yet Iwen
against Mrs. McKnlght. Her ittc
ney, an able man, seems content
await action upon tbe part ol
prosecution Instead of moving bean
and earth to secure her Immediate l
lease. The prisoner's demeanor
dies remark. “I never saw such i
In a woman before," said Sb
Creighton.

AHDRKKEMT* 1* DETROIT
Week Ending June l»

LTOsru THZiTia-Pike The«t«r Co .-•I*
Blair In 'Magda "-Summer Pr c;s. a m

Wbitmst Thsate*~;Io ihe He.ri or
Btom'.'-lfat. IOC. Pc *nd i o; Eve Ifc «s«

TIMPLB Tl BATH AMD WpKDiHI.lXO-A™
buonaCUj, 10o w34o; Evening! 8:U Wcm

LIVID STOCK HARKET.

Detroit — Qsttle: Cholce’eteers. H ft
4 90: good <o choice butcher
1.000 to 1,200 pounds. “V/, ?
to good butcher "teera and I'vlterr. '

10 900 pounds, $3 70W4 "“j

butchers' fnt cows. 13 50 4i 4 .5. "
ners. II 6002; common bulls U**'
good shippers' bulli. 13 6004. cobs
feeders. I J 2604; good well-bred W
era. 13 7604 40; llghy stockers, »
4. Milch cows and aprlngers dull.i

l'Hogs— Light to good butcher! »
6 90: pigs and light yorkers. 16 ,0O'»
roughs, 1505 25: stags, one - third
Sheep— Beat tombs, *5,586"'

to good lambs, |60l: light to wb
Inmbs. 1406: fair to good buB1,
sheep. 14 5006; culls and common. H
3 26; spring lambs., 1808< _ ___
Chicago.— Cattle: Good to -..

steers. 14 »O06. pqor to medium"
04 76; Stocker* *nd feeders. »!»
cows and helfera, II r“
11 6003: bulls. I26O04 6S; rslre»,W
04*0: Texas fed steers. I,'M,V(,
Hogs— Mixed nnd butchers,

6 05: good to choice heavy. »
rough lienvy, t* 8 ®3: jlkht- »

6 96; bulk of Hies. 689®06^5r,|i
Sheep — Good to choice wethert. »«

0 6 30; fair to choice mlsed.
native lambs, $4 07 20.

Emit Buffalo. -Cattle: few; on I
most dnv* nrne; prices about a'
for the season. __iig
Hogs— lieu,/. $<$006 36: nwtl'l

16 26 0 6 10; yorkers, 16 20 Jf8 -"'
K; 1508 25; roughs, 16 6005 66,

*4<i48°- w ..is- ISheep— No good lambs on sale-
ket steady, unchanged price*.

sprlnij
red, ft"

tl rata.

Chicago. — Wheitt: No. 2
COc: No. 3. 74«80c; No. 2 .

76Hc. Conv-No. 1. 46Hc; No- >,,,

low. 4914c. Oats-No 2. 15*Y
white. 35 H 03744c. Rye-Nft K
Barley— Good feeding. 40043c. I*1
choice malting, 49053c.

Detroit.— Wheat; No. 2 whl'®-"!
No. 2 red. 5 cars at 78c. closlM
Inal at 73Hc; July. 6.000 bu Jj |
10.0UU bu at -7 6 440. 10.000 bu B

.ing nominal at 77c; Sepfmm&Edsi
No. 8 red, 764io per bu. w ,r
Corn— No. I mixed. 49c bid, No.

low. 96c bid. . . ,tl

Oats-No. 1 whits Spot. J «r,*rl
do August, 16o; N4). * white. 101” j

car a*-No. t
Clo perTu

t. 1

John Crego, aged 21. of Burton 1

ship, died In Flint hospital

while uudergolng an <K»r*«#“12
moals. He railed to rally fro®
chloroform anesthesia.
Telephones ' are Inventions

according to the old order oi
Baptists who In their cwfer
WttfVD-h. inA. forbade tbelr

Ss„
whole herds of



THE ROAD TO YESTERDAY.
TWi, a road to ywterd.y, ’

S5»Mb brwe. Wir>lv

Kladon np ““ down;
* ” . mtn]r »n open gat*

• littlo town.

I w« may trie, it* gleam

n %wf, ̂  “• »ban, with eyei
n A!;-

at i< 1 TVr#.i* * to yeitnday.

„d Ttei ztirjnx
J,d ih*d« the patoway wide, la hey w,thin Uie h«au:

—lower* *» » «°°dl’r From ther* the pleaaaat counea lead
|U it V** ou lind f.,,. ..A* ly aa one can aee-
“^datoniwy aa^BilM ItreaU on many a golden deed i -

tad many * doudlea* oawn. And man* a memory,
*-W. B. Meabit, in Chicago Tribuna,

A Comedy of Broken Hearts.
By L. PARRY TRUSCOTT.

ACT I.

f BEY were both rety young,
tremendously In love, and
astonishingly Inexperienced.

And to thla, In jtaelf, auf-
ally distressing mlxtnre-of youth

[ lore and Incxperlence-ahe added
dly-mlnded mother, and he the
mini lest thing that could pos-

be called an Income. Also
heaped the mavsure of their
nnlmpplncss with such trifles

innfallluK obedience to the maternal
a reliance that was child-

on the maternal wisdom, a
gdeprecntlng fear of hurting a be-

I object, and all sorts of maidenly

; jentlemnnly scruples behind the
, but not by any means less fresh

1 sweet for that. They Iindu't the
clou of a vice, a seltlsh thought

ween them, and they were so ob-
nml entirely made for each

 that It was. from the first, quite
ible that they should be parted.

i*y proved, Indeed, only too easy

part. Even the world-minded
« would have been better satis-

(with a victory not so qnlcUy won.
t daughter's tears hardly moved her

than tbe young man's gentle,
'iced reasonableness, and together

r almost persuaded her to overlook
i microscopic income, though neither

• any hut the most passive efforts
Mcblere that so desired end.

||ot she hastily summoned her world-
adednesf, and by Its aid decided,

for all, that It would be a pity
llliturb their angelic resignation for

tnke of n poor and pseposteroutly
uplsec marriage. And she urged

l mn to accept a post that had been
him In India with a voice so

vly like her daughter's that he very

refused to comply— he missed
i It the sting, goading to sacrifice,
i he had lately come to associate

himself and Fate.
[Bowavor, he did comply. The offered

held out hopes of advancement,
[moderate but sufficient wealth, In

• nipie middle distance of life. And
i can tell what other mad hopes

bred of that solitary hope,
to desire, In the mind of a man

' young, very Inexperienced, very

ichln love? lint he did not sny any-

! to the girl about waiting for him

1 his fnture fortunes. Hehadprom-
Iher mother not to, and he wns the

pattern of an honorable youth.
I thus the girl, while he wns away,

i honied Into a marriage which she
1 herself would break her broken

I afresh. At any rate, It broke her

dl But. then, she hnd never been

Hcuouely spirited.

ACT II. ' - '

Herein lies a story often told already.

• many times written so tunny times

that the greatest Indulgence of

let and writer alike are surely
hted for ir. She, tricked by n m!s-

Idea Into a marriage much
ait her Inclination, to become a

effacing but never Interesting wife,

epale nioiher of pale, children. He.
want for years of the full extent of

1 totvier dividing them, lured by n
ton hope across half a lonely life-

I®1' figure had lost Its old boylehaers,

^•hsir was thickly flecked with gray,

'hto pockets were comfortably lined
'hjs position assured, when, quite

he learned that the Woman
*• fidelity he had clung to through

®(*r separation and silence hail
him within fwelve montha of

- f Parting.

to|d himself that every dividing

• fTery linrd- working t.ay, every

breathless nlcht, had built his
more firmly Inti the fabric

^ ^ng. In the early twenties,
her to be fulpe, he might have

, ITr,l"lnRe from him and lived to
r® l*ss ultimately happy for the

•"d wound. But, coming now, so

i na So 'on®' " unmanned him.
jd himself again that he Was

roken, and, absorbed In .hat
 ("arnyed hy a single Individual,
‘•forgot to rail at the whole false

, . ? tllp acknowledged panacea of

jJ'rokeudienried.

 hews had reached him not only

, “t with a singular lack of
'he bare fact of her mar-

that far-off date, and nothing

doubt, he might have col-
urther Information from, the

i Am' ^ 1,8 •hrank nervously

Irof » 80' To kn°w what man-
M w hB,l *upplanted him— what

ia w ? ,bat d0 h,m7 Tha‘ W
Ut im v n nllowod to appropriate
ln*n.1'ad 10 'on* looked upon na
Lh *Wmpd In Itself a sorrow denseHuh t , ,u "seii n sorrow aense« the remainder of his
111, „ n, 11 fhnlned him for a time

I hi,T„k;bat hl1 Interest was gone
* lhiai'L be*»n wrlously to fall.

wa« do® to continuous

toth?,! how
Kn?l0^UW<>^a,fflOTU^ r*1*’

weak to proteat further, on to a home-
wardbound ship. They never thought
of conaultlug him. Of 'ourse, he would

want to go home. What Englishman
of them all, chained by circumstance
to the land of threatening liver and

ever-present mosquitoes, would inlss

the chance of a break-down to take
him back to England?

Ho It was that he awoke from the
lethargy of extreme weakness to find

the salt sea breeses blowing health
back to him, whether he would or no;
found the strong, hearty winds urging

him to the pursuit of new Ideas with a

life renewed; found the restless waves
hurrying him to the land he hnd so
long wearied to see. Waves and winds
eared nothing for his change of mind.

As he sat brooding on his deck chair,
he seemed to hear them laughing
boisterously together over the frail
fancies he held so sacred. "There are

ns good fish In the sea ns ever came
out of It," they seemed to sny. (Waves

and winds are proverbially blustering
and coarse of wit.) "Why, alie may he
fat; she must be nearly forty, to Judge
by you! In England, tbe land of
healthy, pretty women, a man may
soon find healing for love-sickness. Man
alive! What Is one woman among
many, when all are fair? Choose a
maiden fresh and youthful, and In her
amllea forget a pale myth of an out-

lived age. You have managed without
her all these years, and not done so
badly-conia now. own up! How much
pleasure has there been mingled In
your pretty pretence of sorrow? Even
now you might lie In a far worse case.
Why, you might be bound. Irretrievably

bound, to a woman worn and aged,
and changed In a thousand ways from
the girl you remember— a woman yon
would not know If you passed ber In
the street! And, Instead, you are free

as air— as free ns we are— to make a
fresh choice; to make love anew to a
fresh heart-how much better than
you could teach It were you raw and
Ignorant yourself you alone know!”

But he put his lean, brown bands
over bis ears; he would not listen to the

voices of winds and waves. He
clutched with all the desparatlon of a

drowning man at his frayed belief In
his own perfect faithfulness. He de-
fied the pagan creed of the untamed
seas. He passionately vowed, for the
sake of his cherished middle-aged self-

respect, to marry no young girl

ACT III.
And he kept the letter of his vow.

He certainly married, and only a few
months after his return; but the wife
he chose was nearly of an age with
hlmself-a widow, frail and delicate,

and faintly reminiscent of a byegone
prettiness. The first time be saw her,
before they were Introduced, she re-
minded him of his old love. He could
not have said how or where, but It

proved an attraction strong enough to
chniii him to her side, to bring him
quickly to her feet— he who had never
done anything before without the ut-

most deliberation and thought. And
she wns not by any means generally
fascinating, only one of those gentle-
colorless women who fall to Interest
even their friends, but who gencra’ly
sncceed In obtaining and holding fast

the warmest attachment of a certain
class of quiet, shy men.

Her past was peopled by her former
husband and her filing children, now
•ell lost to her. but she did not flod
much to tell him about them. She spoke

'to him more about an early attachment
that bad proved unfortunate. She
shook It out of the rose leaves and
lavender of memory In which she had
long laid It for his Inspection— a.
crumpled, faded rdllc of her girlhood.

"We verc both very young. His name
was Brown, too," she sakl, with her
uncertain smile.

He remembered afterwards that she
seemed to look at him rather cnrlons-
ly, as though expecting a question he
did not put; ns though Abe was sur-
prised but not Ill-pleased Hint he should

let the subject drop. At the time he
was only afraid of distressing her with

continuing It. He believed she had
made a special effort on his behalf, and
•lie was unwilling that she should take

trouble to please him when he was so
well pleased without. He had been
quick to notice that, r.s a rule, beyond
ber little ailments and the most trivial

passing events, few things stirred her
to conversation.

Tet be fell 'honestly In lore with
her; fought and conquered for her sake
his. Ingrained reluctance to set any
woman In the place of the woman who
had failed him. This was the sort of
woman she might hare grown Into, he
•aid, in self-defense. An occasional
trick of speech or gesture In bis new
Idol would remind him quite stsrtlngly

of his old Idol; but be decided that
women were more dike, after all, than
he had thought them. Althonfh he
half-despised himself for unfaithful
ness, he holf-excnsed hlmsel.' because,
at least; he was faithful to a type, Tbe

of his youth seemed very near to

to the love of his mlddle-sge. Ha
seemed to know this womsn by lo
atlnct. He had no question or need t<
worry her to learn all he required ti
learn about her.

Then, one day. she returned to th»
dropped loplc of her early love, anf

there was the merest trace of exglto
meat In ber voice.

"His name wae Charlie," she said
"that be- I told you about. Don't yot
think that makes It mon than evei
a colncldenre-our love-slnce you;
name Is Charles?"

"I used to be always called Cbarlle-
once." he sold, absently, for he wai
looking very Intently at her.

Her pale cheeks Unshod- nlinos
youthfully. "I wonder," she went on
"yon have no story to tell we-no oil
romance. Surely you met some om
ahroau-or before you went abroad?"
She wns looking younger and brlghtei

than he had ever seen her. It wai

marvellous, the transformation of Ju»
that touch of color in her cheeks— hou
It rounded them, helped her to shakt
off the marks of trouble, the hand oi
Time, To-day she hnd laid aside hei
heavy black— black never suited her-
and ber hair wns more loosely twisted
perhaps. And then, In her eyes-*
most iiniisun! thing— wns a stray glean

of fun and mischief, allowing her allvl
to the comedy that springs sometime*

from heart-breaking Issues; In this In
stance the comedy of her having ree

ognlzed him at once, although so much
had come Into her life between them;
of his having fulled to recognize her

although she had never for a cleat
hour left his thoughts.

But he knew her now.

"How can you ever forgive my blind
Urn?" he said.
But |t seemed his blindness hnd

pleased her. "Cannot yon see.” slit
asked, “that I might prefer to be loved

for what I am now rather than foi
something I wns once but never can b*
again? Now I know that you love in*
because I reminded you of a girl you
used to l(. e. but also for myself—
woman growing old. You do not only
love me because you used to love m«
and think It Is your duty never to leav*

off doing n thing you have once be

ETERNAL CITY EVER FULL
OF INTEREST AND CHARM

gun.'

And she owned to having done what
little she could to keep uf> a delusion

Frog* In Knmlaiane.

While excavating for a basement un-
der a store building at Muskegon,
Mich., workmen unearthed three live
frogs In the sandstone eighty feet be-

low tbe Bin-face. The soil In which
tbe frogs wers found Is a mixture of
bard, dry send and rock, and It Is cer-
tain the frogs have been burled at least
thirty years. The spot on which the

building stands wns at one time the
sbors Hue of the Muskegon Labe, bnt

ns the city grew the edge wns filled in
until now the water's edge is neatly
30Q yards from the building, and a
brick paved street now runs where
thirty years ago the lake’s waters
rolled. All three frogs bopped about
after they hnd been exposed to the
sun for a few minutes. All three were

entirely blind. The frogs were green-
black in color and their skin was tough
and corrugctcd — Chicago Inter-Ocean.

On Ilia Altar of lUanty.

It Is customary, according to the evi-

dence of a doctor at an Inquest a I
New DelavnJ yesterday, for girls and
young women In certain colliery dis-
tricts in Northumberland to eat un-

cooked rice, oatmeal and. starch, In
order to Induce a pole complexion,
which is hold In those parts to bo a
mark of beauty. In the case undfci
Investigation a young woman named
Jane Mold bad died of perforation ot

the stomach caused by eating uncooked
rice as an aid to beauty. Other cases

arising from the practice are. It was
stated, under trea tment.— London Mall.

Landscape, Buildings and People Never Pall— Monte
Festucclo One of the Most Remarkable Curiosities of

the Old Time u Mistress of the World,H

(Special Correspondence.)

In Rome It was formerly tbe custom
that the strangers and visitors, when
the lenten ceremonies were over and
Easter Sunday had come, set out upon
their Journeylngs to other scenes. Now
that Is changing, and these people still
remain, and are to be met with In the

Csmpagna, wandering In the little hill
dtlea, or stndying the quaint customs
and th* showy costumes of the people
In other ,«ore distant sites'.

It Is scarcely possible to Issue from
any one of the gates of the cite, which

ore themselves most picturesque rem-

the visitor to Rome who takes advan-
tage of tbe occasion to witness these

race# Is likely to forget the scene It
presents. That a King and a Queen

are among the spectators adds Im-
mensely to Us attraction.

Formerly sovereigns were spectators
of the shows prepared for them; now
the people are the spectators, and roy-
alty becomes a part of the spectacle
which the people go to see. A few
days ago It was well known that King
Victor Emanuel III. spd Queen Helena
would be present at the races, as on
that day the Royal Derby was run, and
hence crowds pressed out along the
new Applan Way to the racecourse
near the Capannelle on tho left of the
road.

The route, apart from all other con-
siderations, Is one of the most Inter
eating of the many Interesting roads
around Rome. Passing out by the
•jiteran Gate, with the wall beside It
ihowlng still the white patches where
repairs were made of the damage done
by the shells of the Italian, army In
besieging the city In 1870, you leave

to the right the Porta Aslnarla be-
tween the two round towers.

that bad come by chance; tbe chance

that had kept him dreaming of a girl
still ns a girl for— Will, long past bet
girlhood.

So, In the end. he married bis first
love, having fallen In love with her the

second time. So two hearts, once set
aside ns broken, were very credibly
patched for further use.— Philadelphia
Evening Telegraph.

Ruins of the Forum.
Bants of hoary antiquity, ere scenes of

Interest and quaint charm meet the
eye. It la not only the landscape, fas-

cinating as It Is In lines and varied
colors, when seen through the arch of
the gate framing It as In a picture, that

attracts; the people seem to prepare
the scene with all the picturesque be-
longings and surroundings characteris-
tic of the country.

There Is scarcely a hill to be met
with, except such a slight elevation as

•that of Monte Festucclo. near the gate
iof St. Paul’s, which Is purely artificial,

and Is one of the most ' remarkable
curiosities of this ancient city.

This hill, as ».u American poet said

Against the sky, the round, 19-cen-

tury-old ‘‘round tower of other days"—
the tomb of Cecilia Metella— looms up
in all Its golden glory. Here In the
middle distance Is the sacred grove of
Ilex trees, the successor of a pagan
sacred grove, changed In little or
nothing save Its surroundings since
tho smoke of sacrifice mingled with
the air around It. Near to It is the old
Church of St. Urbano, which some de-
clare to have been originally a temple
dedicated to Bacchus, that has only

Fail* In Wrapping Purer,
More and more Is the esthetic creep-

ing Into trade. It has even extended
to wrapping paper. In this respect
the druggists are the lenders, ns the

purchases at pharmacies are not bulky,

and the proprietors can afford to be
artistic In small details. The druggist
who wraps up a small parcel or bottle
In white paper nnd tics it with a red
string Is behind the times. The up-to-
dnte pharmacist pays almost as much
attention to getting attractive wrap-

mg paper as he does to the purity of
.is drugs.

“I have adopted this soft, dull-tlntef
unglazed gray as my shop color,” said
one dregglst. "It Is distinctive nnd
acts as a sort of advertisement for
me, for customers become acquainted
with It. For tying I use nothing but
this orange cord. 1 have not noticed

a marked Increase of custom from my
efforts to make the bundles things of
beauty, but I am convinced It will pay.
Naturally we feel wc are doing a great
educational work when we turn a bot-
tle of bitter medicine Into a symphony
In gray nnd orange."— New York Press.'

Gold Madal WoddU* Oaks.
Cousin Madge, writing in London

Truth about the recent Cookery and
Food Exhibition in that metropolis,
says; "Vlolette’s lovely cakes created

quite a sensation. Her wedding cake
won a gold medal It was In three
tiers, nnd was splendidly ornamented
with freehand piping, the lowest tier
In a design of small white roses, thtf
second tier covered with ‘piped’ llly;
ot the valley, and the upper one raised!
In the form of a temple, the walls ot
which were of the mobcaps of Illy of
the valley; and ths pillars wars formed

of clustering roses."

Trajan’s

of It, Is formed "of vases, urns and
Jars, the shattered relics of a far-off
time.” For tho historian It Is one of

the numerous problems which the
study of Roman antiquities presents.
As Ampere notes, people cannot stop
to discuss seriously the tradition which
reports It as constituted by the frag-
ments of tho vases containing the
tribute which tho nations subdued pre-
sented to their conqueror, Rome. A
more probable and better founded ori-
gin for It has been discovered In late
years ly tho excavation of the grain
stores and other receptacles In the Im-

mediate neighborhood. The broken
vases were piled up hero into a hill,
Enrico Dressel has studied the signa-
tures of the persons who exported the
grain and oil and wine, which signa-

tures were Impressed on the vases
near the handles, and has recon-
stmeted the story of this "Monte."

This hill Is 160 feet In height, and is
close upon a mile In circumference. If
yon ascend to the wooden cross which
stands. as a sacred sign upon Its sum-

mit, your steps will be amid broken
pottery. Tho whole hill, and the plain
for a considerable distance around it,

and the soil far beneath the present
level, are all formed of broken vases.
The building against the side of the

hills Is the residence of wine makers,
and Into the sides of this strangely
formed elevation wine cellars open,
where the wines of Roman princes and
nobles were kept cool and fresh. Here
one may dream of the past and con-
sider curiously who hold the vases and
who drank the wine that these broken

shards once held.

The plow that you see In use to-day
In the Roman Campagna seems y>
have undergone no change since the
eyes of the' great poet rested upon Us
exemplar nlnsteen centuries ago. It
fltrthe description he has given of It;

and there is no reason to doubt that Its

Immutability will continue when many
of the newer discoveries now In vogue
will have passed Into oblivion.
There Is scarcely any other amuse-

ment or occupation that attracts so
ma>y Observers os a horse race; ud

Column.

been saved from’ destruction by being
converted to Christian uses. The
church itself, apart from its origin,
has a wonderful interest on account
of the very early frescoes with which
It Is adorned.

On the left a tall tower rises in the
line of the aqueduct of Pope Sixtus V,
and indicates a site which Is histori-
cal. And then the road dips, and on
the right two tall umbrella pines raise
their gloomy heads into the sky; and
on the other side of the road the ruins

of the Claudlan aqueduct— great
huge arches, on which the water of
the hills arouno was brought iu tri-
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The Wages of War,
What are the wefeeT "Here.'' he eeld.
And he pointed down to, the ranke of

deed—
Down to the field that ehrenk, blood-red.
From the sure of love In the aky o’er-

haad—
Pointed to acenea that men’e heart* ab-

hor,

And aniwered, "Thla la tha coat of war!”

But bow for the llpe that aak In vain
For the one who wUI never come again;
the longing face at the window pane
That aeei no breaat with a crlmaon aulnf
For heart* are broken aa lives are loat.
Bo count them up la the battle * coat

Nay, count them not! Tou can only aay
A* the field light* up with tbe dawn of

day.
That many were lost In the bloody fray:
Not counting mere tear* nor llpa that

pray.
Not counting tbe heart* with Borrow

filled.

But only the wounded o-ei and killed.

Pennsylvania’* First Volunteer.
Over 75 years of age, yet as tall and

hearty as a man in the prime of life,
Is Joseph H. Richardson, an ex -master
In the United States navy, who lives
upon and works bis little farm In the
suburbs of Burlington, N. J. Mr.
Richardson claims to have been the
first Pennsylvanian to volunteer his
services to the country at the open-
ing of the civil war. His certificates
and commissions are proofs that his
assertion is well founded. These old
papers he prizes very highly, and it
Is doubtful If any amount of gold
could induce him to pan with them.
Richardson Is a typical “sea dog.”

He was In the employ of the Clyde
me when Fort Sumter was captured.

Joseph H. Richardson In War Tims
and To-Day.

On April 17. 1861, the Keystone state,
at that time one of the fastest ves-
sels flying the stars and stripes,
sailed Into the port of Philadelphia.

CommSmder Maxwell Woodhall had
chartered the boat and she was to en-
ter the government service Immediate-
ly. But Commander Woodhall, try as
he would, could not find a pilot who
had a knowledge of Southern waters.
After hunting among the wharves he
went, as a last resort, to the Clyde
company’s offlee. President Clyde
himself recommended Richardson,
who volunteered to take the position,
and that afternoon he turned the nose
of the Keystone State southward for
Hampton roads, where he was trans
ferred to the sloop-of-war Pawnee.
While off the Florida coast he ap-

plied for and received a discharge, as
be still had no commission, and took
passage for home. Arriving In Phlla
delphli} he found awaiting him a com-
mission from the secretary of the
navy appointing him a naval master
and assigning him to duty on the Mas-
sachusetts. He served till 1866, when
he received an honorable discharge.
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Ruins of Tsmpls of Solum,
umph to Rome — rise against the sky,
the noblest and tho most pathetic of

the ruins that abound in the Com-
pagna. And os the traveler advances
the peacefulness and sadness of the

scene is borne In upon him. The
place Is filled with recollections;
every step hi accompanied by a name
Illustrious In history or luminous In
legend.

The Capture of Col. John Morgan.
“History narrates.” said G. E. Jones

of Washington, "that a woman, Mrs.
Williams, betrayed Col. John H. Mor-
gan, the famous Confederate guerilla.
This is not the fact. I was a tele-
graph operator, and In August, 1864,
was ordered to report to Gen. A. G.
Glllam, in the field at Bulls Gap. by
order of Gen. J. M. Schofield. On the
night of Sept. 3, we received word by
Courier James Dorsey, that Morgan
was at Greenville, Tenn. This courier
was sent by Capt. Robert Carter.
"On the morning of the fourth we

moved from Bulls Gap, and attacked
Morgan at Greenville. Morgan was
asleep at the house of senior Mrs.
Williams, when the house was sur-
rounded. He attempted to escape as
he was, in his stocking feet, and with
only his underclothing on. but he was
shot by James Campbell, who had
been a Confederate soldier and who
knew him.

"Campbell threw his dead body
across his horse and rodo to the head-
quarters of Gen. Glllam. ’What have
you there?’ asked Glllam. - Tt ls Mor-
gan,’ replied Campbell. Gen. Glllam
was very angry at ^wnat he called
brutality, and not iu very polite lan-
guage and with all tho strong lan-
guage he could think of ordered
Campbell to take the body back to the
place where he got It
"The older Mrs. Williams was a

Confederate sympathiser, but the wife

of a son, a younger Mrs. Williams,
who.Hved with her, was Just os strong
the other way. It was at once said
that she dtocloaed Morgan’s presence
In GreenvlTie, and her life was threat-
ened. This gave rise to the story now
given In history that a woman be-
trayed Gen. Morgan. As a matter of
fact, the younger Mrs. Williams was
four miles In the country when Mor-
gan came to the honse, and returned
just a few minutes after hie death.

"After Morgan’s death we fell hack
to the Gap, and a telegram was sent
to Andrew Johnson. Military Gover-
nor at Nashville, stating that Mor-
gan's forces were captured— among
them Capt. Clay, a grandson of Henry
Clay- md Morgan kUled. Two day*
later 1 took a telegram from Gea. Hal-
leek, chief of staff, asking whether a

woman bad given the Infonhatkns
leading to tbe capture of Oen. Mor-
gan. Gen. Glllsm. who had Investi-
gated the foots, replied.

" 'No woman or women give infor-
ms, ion which lad to the capture ot
Gen. Morgan.’ These telegrams or*

of tbWno doubt among the records
war department. Being the operator
who handled them, 1 remember thesn’
well. Tbe Confederate side of tbo
story blaming the younger Mn. WU-
llama has no doubt been accepted aa
the reliable testimony of the peoplo
who were there, but It Is not oorrect,
as you see.”— Washington Times.

When High Prices Prsvallsd. ,
"When I hear s friend of mine com-

plain of prices on the bill of fare of
any rich-toned hotel restaurant, 1 tall

him he ought to have lived In tho
South during the cloalng days of the
war and taken his meals at any first-
class restaurant, and then he would
see that, In comparison with the prices
of Unlay, things to eat are almost
given away,” said Mr. T. J. Wilson of
Virginia, at the New Willard to a Star
man recently. “Why, daring the days
of '64 you had to carry a basketful of
money to buy enough meats and vege-
tables for & family dinner. And It
was the same way If you took your
best girl to supper ifter the theater.
In looking over some old documents
the other day I came acroaa a price
list of articles served by the old Ori-
ental restaurant at Richmond. Tbe
prices that prevailed then seem worse
than robbery now to those not ac-
quainted with the then existing con-
ditions. Far Instance, a plate of soup
cost Jnst fl.50. Think of that! And
It wasn't green turtle soup. "For an
order of turkey or chicken you were
taxed |SA0, while for roast beef yon
paid |S an order. If you had an appe-
tite for rockflsh you could get a plate
of It for |5. Fried oysters also com-
manded the same price. Pure coffee
was |3 per cup, pure tea |2 and fresh
milk |2. Bread and butter was worth
$1.50 per order. The cheapest artlclea
on the list were cabbage and potatoes,
an order of either costing $1. Ham
and eggs was a popular dish at |3.50.
A dozen on the half shell brought $5.
But It was the drinkables tbat brought
fancy prices. A cold bottle of cham-
pagne or M vdelra cost |50, sherry was
worth $35, port $25 and claret $20.
Malt liquors were high In proportion.
Port and ale could not be had under
$12 per bottle; half bottles were sold
for $6. Whisk; and brandy were sold
by the drink. French brandy was $3,
while rye whisky and apple brandy
was dispensed over the bar or at thn
table for $2 a drink. Havana cigars,
good ones, were worth $1 apiece. And
In those days we heard nothing of 
beef trust or a whisky trust. When
you yonslde. the service given by the
leading hotels of the country and thn
amount of money Invested by the comi
paples that own them I think tha
prices of to-day are reasonable, and
that It Is not good form to register J
kick every time the waiter hands you •
check for a well cooked meal."-^
Washington Star.

Trick That Failed.

"Once upon a time,” said an old soli
dler, "after a wea •, dusty forenoori
march, we halted to rest for an honrf
or two. A snug-looklng farmhousd
being Invitingly near, a couple of mjf
comrades went over and called foil
dinner. Their names were Theodord
and Levi, and their united finances 4
3-cent stamp and a pewter dime. TheJ

odore said he knew a dodge that neveJ
failed, and that they would get dinner!
Yon see, Theodore was raised in PhlH
adelphia, and Just took as naturallj|
to cuteness as a baby does to measles!
Well, tbe dinner was in due seasori
cooked and eaten and was pronouncs<$
good.

"’Now, landlord,' said Theodorel
pulling out bis purse with the air of 4
millionaire, ‘what's the bill?’ 'Onsl
dollar for both of you,’ said the man!
of the house. 'Very reasonable— very/
remarked Theodore, In a patronizing
way. ’1 say, landlord, you couldn't
change a $20 biU?' ’Wai, yes, I reck-
on— let's see what bank It's on,' was
the answer. For an instant Theodore!
sto k1 as though dead struck, and then'
broke away as though the whole
Southern Confederacy was after them,
exclaiming: 'Well, who'd suppose that
a rebel could change a $20 bill?’
Washington Star.

Planted a Laurel Bush.
An Impressive service took place at

the Soldiers' Home. Chelsea, on -Arbor
day. At the suggestion of Mias Ade-
line F. Fltz, director of the Powder
Horn chapter. Junior Sons and Daugh-
ters' of the Revolution, the children
were asked to plant a laurel bush, tha
state floral emblem, on Arbor day, and
the Soldiers' Home was the place se-
lected. ’

The children met on the hill at 9
o’clock and were received by the su-
perintendent, Capt. Creecy, and the
adjutant, Richard F. Foster, with a
company of soldiers. The resident of
the chapter, Miss Lola Endlcott, pre-
sented the laurel with these remarka:
"We represent the Junior Sons and
Daughters of the Revolution, and plant
this laurel, tbe state floral emblem,
hoping It will grow and bloom, prov-
ing a constant pleasure to the Inmates
of tbe home. We do this u • token
of regard for the ooldien of 100 rears

ago, ss well os the soldiers representedhere." •- f ,

Capt Creecy responded with det»
appreciation. The children
salute to tbe Sag nnd the 1

the exercises by
The children
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simucnti

. M. M
9UM mtthM W.ll—  <

A.B.
C^C KiL » tee4i^

the MHiaitlWi jMt iwir«d tint heI,-- AnieUnt Iwpeetor

with ihe r«ui ot f»er.l oe the

tmaottke inti«nl txjmmt'uU r <4 the

iinnd kmy of the Hepeblie.
TW ippoifllnetit e%me m . pon^leU-

Mrvri«e MMt neow to iwliFite thet oer

lues) «wr hone i. .till held in rwn
bnnee \>J hi- tomer vcmnAe*.

The MtioMl will lie bekl

thin ywr in Han FnaeUeo.

PUT fLAMT PU«S.

W S.KkeU wm

CfwtflnkM uitmM* tom*
-Fill BiWitJ I# B« IUiIj ii SuJ| DifS.

A* foretold exrliwirdy ity Tb.- Htaod-

inl **» wm*U iro the raaliatioo of
the |*at to. lectin.

The <‘<>olru-U>r, Mr. Kicbt of Detroit,

the k round l»r<ikeu and the w<wk will

buwko rapidly forward. The root raet
rail, for the erenpletion of the building

in niity day.. Oorge Hladetoff b***
eharge of th»- foundation grout and ntone
work and it i» going forward rapidly.

TV building will lie IS>»77 and will
be I. abaped. It will le; of brick and two

»U»rie» bigh with one loor. The engine

and boiler room will lx* VliTT fuel in

dimennioa. The building w ill in- absolute

Are proof.

CUSS OF '03.

Klgfat Will H. <ir.du»Ud Iran Ik. Hlgb
ncbaol Una. Hlrbakl l\ H.rka Will U.
Il.ar AddrkM.

Tin- ClaM of 1903 of the Chelnca high

•m-IiooI annoum'Mt their coin root icemen t

eiercikM for Wodneaday evening. June

the aerenteonth at eight o'clock at the

town ball.
The uennoo to the claim in announced

for Holiday June 1 1. at 7 :30 o’clock at l In-

Met hod im ebun-b.

The eiMumenceux-ntaddrew at tbe hall

will be delivered by Michael P. liurki-.

Deputy Attorney Ueneral for the "tale.

IliM ability ax a apeaker in well known
and tin- clam* and iu friend, will lie prof-

itably entertained.

Thu claw. tbi. y<-ar con.mu of eight
uieiulx-n. who have puraued couno* a.

follow.: Claadlcal— Kliza M. Zincke;

Intin— Howard Holweni md l.illie K.
BlaU-h; Engli.b -Jleli^/hr. Hurg. A.

Margan.-L Young, AiicwlL Heim, Chand-

ler A. Huger, and Kellie I. Wal.h.

Tbe program for eoniuiencenieul eve-

ning iw a. fol low.:

Man b ...... ..... .MIhk Xalatia Fincher
I'iauo Solo Mazurka ........... Yudard

Mi.. Fixe her

Inv'M-atioii ........... Iter. F. A. Klile.

Vocal Hoi ....................... ........

Mr.. II. C. Kankin

Addn-M. ............... Hon. M l’. Hurki

Piano Ho lo Tournament ..... y.. Xevin

kli.H Flwber

Pnneutation of Dlpbimu. . W. W. Gilford

Vocal Holo ..................... Hiflected

Mr.. Kankin

benediction ....... Hev. W, I’. Coiinldiue

Fiwd Falter wm In Ypwtenti

Dr. A.L.Bug«rwM

*T
Mia Lena Fwddr wateltetndfHw

d.y*

Boy bite, wai a J

«tey.

Mia 1mm Wood wm In J
day.

Mr*. Theodor* Wood wate Ann Arbor
dndag.

Mm FI wenc* Marti, wa te Da/oit

Bawntey.

John Lnrae* of Jack mu wa In Chel
m* Monday.

Herman FoMer of fMroll rid led bte

parrot* Baoday.

A. J. Ktrger of DrtrolC ipoat Bunday

whb bl« pareoU.

Mr. Georg* Crowell l* oat again after

bli rrcrot llla*M.

John Lyuo« of Oraa Laka .pent Bon

day wtib hi. mother.

AarooGxtoo .pent Kuaday with bi.

mother at Htockbridg*.

Freak Ureeulug of Chicago I* the

gucet of relative, here.

Mr. and Mra. F. Hweetland were Stock

bridge vldtut. Saturday.

MD. Neill* McKeroan of DeUoil vl

.lied her i*reoU Bunday.

Mte* TiHle Hummel of Saline .pent
Sumlay with her pareoU.

Mn. M. Staff an It rUiting her brother

at Stockbrldge Uni wet-b.'

Mb. Stella Coolln of l»rat* bake war

a Cbeiaea rteitor Sunday

Mr*. Edward Bmoo of Detroit wa* tbe

gueet of Mr*. M. Gerard Tueeday.

Mr and Mia. Gilbert Gay of Stock
bridge were in Ckalaea Wedneeday.

Mra. Arthur Hunter and daughter

Nina were Dealer vUltor. Monday.

Mr*. K. Wkaelrr of Dexter wat the

gueat of Mra. Jehu McOoii  *• HatunDy

Mr*. Mary A. Colby of Eut Oaial* Vl.

I. tbe gurti of her daughter Mra. C. 8.

Martin.

Pnd Mncosa. the veUrma hoUnUt.
who ha* made a tgartel atndy * the
Ynktm couatey. te very entkaatertir
and very emphatic in prcncktof the.
gaapel W proven araUlMy of that aemi-
arctic territory. Ha teUa na that
there b no reaaon in the world why
the Yukon honld not rate* enough
farm produce to .apply lu lahabit-
aau, and givea aperila eaau of grain-
raiaing, fruRriprniag and dower-
growing to nubiiah hie rather anr-
priaing claim. One man. h« tnya, mode
MbOM by eultlrating a tow acre* of
onto We teal! probably have penc-
illed vialtor* coming back from the
Yukon who will tell na, when we aak
• here they .trade "pay dirt," that
they at rue k it with a plow a ad
reaped a golden harveat of grain
which brought fancy price, te that
iaolated country. Still tfaU eanaot be
done often or for long, a* thi* is a
Held in which competition will be easy
and aure.— Montreal fftor.

•Ir4. Plan* Tr.aa.

Aa old AAzona woodebopper aaya
the blnnjBy.Mare plaated tboumnd.
of the tree, now growing all over Ari-
zona. He say. there bird* have a hab-
it of burying small need. In tbe ground
with tbeir beak*, and that they fre-
quent pinon trees and bury large num-
ber. of tbe .mall plur nut. in tbe
ground, many of which .prout and
grow. He wa* walking through tbe
pine, with an eastern gentleman a
abort time ago, whea one of ibeae
bird, flew from a tree to tFe ground.
Stuck his bill in tbe earth and quickly

flew away. VYbcu told what bad hap-
pened tbe eastern man waa sceptical;
but tbe two went to the spot and with
a knife blade dug out a sound pine
nut from a depth of about an inch and
a half. Thu. it will be aern that na-
ture baa her own plan for foreet per-
petuation. — Indianapolis Hew*.

YIURmGBBOffSDOIHGS
a* ana nr

KAUTLYai

Sylra Hadley k aa the akk M.
Pater Uebeck apeada bte Bunday* at

Brewing Lake.

Btepheu H idley aid wifeepantBmi

day with hi* mother, Mra. Lewis Hadley

Two roan* «*• from Chicago and a
•amber from Stack bridge are camping

at Brewing Lake.

Kearly all the fotmg Mka te tkla
neigbl-orbood attended the ciicn* ta

Jackaoo last M'edarodmy.

James P. Birch ami ekter Bemuse at-

tended tbe funeral o( tbeir cjualn Mr*
P. C. McCann in Bunkerbill Monday.

loan lskb.

lie. Hare Luck Iterf.
“Ye*, ladj . I hare eern better days."

“So doubt. You war# once a proud
and tuccetaful business man. You held

Mis* Edwlonie SchmIJt »petit Sunday

with ber parent* near Weheter.

Tbe bridge near Henry Hudson, waa
aahed out Sunday by tbe rain-

Min Amy Whallan U at home now,
ber school near Mancheeler being clomd.

The CbiUnu'* day exeroaei held te*

Sunday erenlog at the church were well

attended.

Mr. and Mra. Hartley Bland and George

Hudson of ll.rtland are vDitlag at Hear*

tiodaou’e.

Mlw Edna Hunt I man of Waterloo
pent Sntardxr and Sunday with Mil-

dred Daniels.

A number from here utteoded theeo-

cial held at the school bouse In district

No. 5, Lyndon.

your bead a. bigh at the highest. Then
came the defalcation of a trusted

Mr. and Mr*. A K. Winani and Mr.
and Mrs E. II ( handler were in Toledo

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sc-bumacber were

Ibe gucet* of Mr. sal M-i. Dan W acker

Sunday.

Mias Myrtle llornung of Howell wa*

the guest of Mr arid Mrs. Win. Schultz
Monday.

Mrs. J. G. F.irl and d.ugbter Ruth

upeut the past week with her mother In

Ypaljanll.

Mr. and Mr. K L. Morris of Moreocl
pent the past week with Mr. and Mn.
C. Haines.

ra.hier and the elopement of your
only child with a bogua count Yon
were crushed, you took to drink. Yoa
became a vagabond. Yon hare nothing
to live for — save to find tbe man who
wronged your trusting child. And you
xk me to help you on your weary

Mrs. Hu*an Dean iiubbell, Chagrin
Fall. Ohio, visited Mis. Florence Caster

Wednesday.

Mr and Mra Wm. Scbatz and toae
•pent Sunday and Monday In Oran Lake

and Jarkwn.

• Madam, you make me Weep. Will
you pleate »ay that over again? I
want to learn it by heart— it's m much
better than the story I was about to
tell you."— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

TLVAS.

Edward FUk .pent Sunday at home.

Lyman llaye. died at hi. borne June

0U>.

, aad Chrtette* OsewmMk •«**

A aumbee from hem aUeetesJ the rir

a m Jacks** W
Mn. J«lte MmlW.

caliedtm friewds hero Satesday.

Him A dm Kabl rial ted at LB
UwraM-’atheintof theweek-

Mka Aakte OUk— t of Jackw* at
dad tba faaend *f Jarob Bawtlef.

B William* *f Webbevrllle »pewt p*T
•f bat week at Ike Home of C*. J- Heael

achwerdt.

Mim Paalme Bewo ciaied her erbool
oa Bbanm HUI ten Fnday with appro
priateexercteM.

Mn. Jamb Bchalbie of Froedom
Mdteg a few dare with bee pareoU

Mr. ami Mn. Brweatie.

The funeral of Jae* Beotter we*
held Saturday at the Lmberaa church of

which be waa a emsktewt member .

Mim Lkrrte Fairchild toft Monday for
Sew York where ahe will ridt her
pareoU. Her many friend* here hope

he will toon return.

Andrew Serria, one of Sharoo* pto

aeen died at hu home Saturday monilng

of cancer of tbe stomach He waa
greatly respected hr bis acquateuuce*

tnd hi* family have the *ym|«aihy of the

satire community.

HATS
1903 Styles Straw Hats.

Every Straw Hat in thl# store is new. Th19
assures the latest correct styles. Another con-
sideration is price. We are anxious to have a
comparison of values decide where you shall
buy your Straw Hals.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

A WMaiwg Trig.

If yoa want a delightful wedding trip

take one of the new D. A B. w earners to
Detroit, thence D. A C. Croat line steam-

era to Mackinac Island. Staterooms and

parlors reserved in advance. Send !c.

for pamphlet. Address. A. A. Bcbantz.

G. P. T. Mgr, Detroit. Mick.

A SKUIUCa UISTAKK
E. C. DeWitt A Co. Is ibe name of the

firm who make the genuine Witch Hazel
Salve. De Wilt's U the Witch Hazel
Salve that heals without leaving a sear
It M a serious mistake to use any other.
DeWiU’a Witch Hazel Salve cure* blind,
bleeding. Itching and protruding piles,
barns, brulees, eczema and all akin di-
tease*. Sold by Glazier A St I m son.

Mr. md Mr*. Geo. llereDchwerdl
spent Sunday at Jackeon-

Rose Waster and Edward FUk attend
ed the ibow at Jackson Wednesday.

Mm* Amanda Marker left Wednesday
for 1st. Clair flati where the will spend the

WANT COLUMN

summer.

Freak Calealattea.
We all like to puzzle our brains over

thing, which give certain and .trange
results, but which we cannot explain.
Here’* n puzzle that puzzlea every-
body: Take the number of your living
brothers, double tbe amount, add to
It three, multiply the result by five,
add to it the number of living aia-
ters, multiply the result by ten, add
U> It tbe number of deatba of broth-
ers and aiater*. subtract ISO from tbe
reaull. Tlie right-hand figure will be
the number of deatha, the middle
figure the number of living sister,
and the left the number of liv-
ing brother*. — Canton (U.) Saturday
Roller.

Mr. and Mr*. Janie. Biggs of Detroit

bare beenlhe guraUof Win. Eleenbelzer

and family.

Michael Heaelschwerdt who hat been
suffering with a bruised foot it uuw able

to be about again.

Mr. and Mr*. W. 11. Heselschwerdl
and daughters, Josephine and Florence
of Cbrlsea, visited at Howard Flik’.
Sunday.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, BTC.

We carry a complete line of underwear in all
Styles.
Children’s. Misses and Ladies’ Underwear at 5c,

10c, 15c, 20c, 25c and 50c.
Men’s and Boy’s summer underwear In French
balbriggan and light wool from 25c to $1.00
per garment. In all colors.

Eggs taken same as cash.

The Chelsea Dry Goods 4 Shoe Co.

art in clocks.

there bcHut.ful good., W. promise not to make a 0. * ,alt'; ,ur
,1,6 docks themselves will be arguing eloquently In that direction.

Please Stop and Think for One Moment.
Are all vo«r Clock* doing aa well as they nhoold? H will coat jmi

noihlog to tet ue In. peel them. We never find Imaginary fault*, nor make
unneci-efary reputes.

F. KANTLEHNER

WANTED— A boose. W. T. Gianque.

FOB BALE— A good second hand buggy.
Adam Feist.

FAMTED-A lady asperMnal attendant
for aged ladv. Salary f 12 per month.
Write or call. Mr*. 0. P. Golly Dear
boro Mich. K R. No. 1. Reference
Mrs. 0. C. Burkhart Chelae*.

We have in our show rooms the latest New
York creations in

raanciaco.

Lite Bast Bill Botes,

IU-ing in (11-4x1 of Home new yell* and
wiiigH the Junior Htarx offer a muhoii tic-

ket good for twelve game* or six month*

Nulmcription to The Chel*4*a Htandanl
for the Im-hI yell or Hong, and for the

next Iteat a *lx game ticket or three
months Hulmcription to the |m|x-r. Now
here Im a chaucu for ImiIIi old and young

ui Hr*.' the game free.
The coiidition. are very aiinplc:

Cent ri but ions mu at Iki aent to Mana-

ger Mctoren te-foreTbuniday, June IKth.

MiinI lie written on one aide of paper

only.

The Miuiiagotnent reserve* tlw right
to rejeetanyor all ooatributlona,

Tlui following Judges will deckle the

con test: (ieo. A. BeGoie, Paul Dacon and

Wirt H. Mclziren.

vbctkkdav'm uamk.

The Jneksou High School unexpocUxlly

blew Into town town yoaterday and just

a* unexpectedly lifted tlut Junior Star*

scalp. For five innings the Htars played

na if they had found something they

could easily handle with one hand and

they did It, too, for a time. Then came
the hud fifteen minutes and when that

was over Jackson by error* and timoly

hitting had acorud fl runs. Those six

pretty near loll tbo whole story. The
Jaclpou pitcher was about a* speedy as

any the Stars have yet stacked up

agaliiat.

Jackson H. B. 0 0 0 0 1 fl 0—7
Junior Stan 1 0 8 0 0 J (te-6

Mr. and Mr. L. (.', Uatkln. of Gram
Lake spent the past week with Mm.
Jame. Gilbert.

Mn. Cliri.l Ahneralller and child of
Cbicagu are the gneaU of Mr. sod Mn.
G. Ahnemlller.

Mrs. J Klulenbur and cnildren of
Durand were Hie giiMti of Mn. A Neu-
larger Bunday.

Mn. M.fl. Hill w*. InDrxier W nines

day lo attendance at the MrluUith Tur-

penlog wedding.

Frank Huffman of Burnside wa. a
gueat of hi. sister Mrs. F. H Hehusiler
the llr,t of (he week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell were

In Toledo Bunday a. mere also Mr. and

Mr* John Wade of LI na.

Mesdames T. Wood, J. I). Collon, H 0,

Hush and the Mte.es Haarer and Nicker

Ion were In Detroit Thursday.

Misses Lizzie Oeraghty and Jane Me
Langhlln of Btockhridge were the guest

of Mr. and Mrs Ixtuls EUrman Bunday.

Misses Nellie Maioney and Lizzie
llatiitiiood attended the banquet of the

Knight, of Columbus at Aon Arbor Sun-

day.

Mine. Lillian Gerard and Flora Kempf
who have been teaching at Charlevoix

returned home Saturday for their vaca-

“niTJae" Tree, of Ia4la.
The “divine" tree* of India are com

monly freaks of nature; for instance,
two tree* of different species united by
. kind of natural grafting. There D a
very good example at Colombo, In the
Island of Ceylon, where a .tender and
graceful bo ramus palm can be seep
growing out of the heart of the banyan,
or Indian fig tree. Tbe irunk* of there
alien trees are ao strongly joined that

only violence can separate them, and
It will not escape tbe atlention of the

reader that the aspiring palm I* pro-
tected against the fury of the wind by
tbe sturdy branches of the surround-
ing fig tree. — Chicago Post.

Mlaa Sophia Bcbatz of Chelsea la visit-

ing friends aroond this vU laity.

Several from here attended tbe enter-

tainment at Gram Lake Friday night.

Mleae* loez and Nellie Schwelnfurth

called on P. Schwelnfurth and family.

Mrs. Kalterbenry wa* In Jacktoo Wed
neaday to meet a friend from Day City.

Mr*. Kalterbenry and children passed

tbe greater po rtl n of Ibis week at De-

troit.

NOW 1* tbe time to get your t>ee supplies
and If hive* are needed order them
this month. J. W. Graham, Chelrea,
Mich. Res. Wilkinson street— Boland
crossing. Beeswax wsnted.

HIGHEST market price paid lor rye,
delivered at tbe bean house. J. P.
Wood & Co. 34tl

PATTERN HATS / NOVELTIES
at popular prices. Call and examine them.

MARY HAAR |

L444444444444********** **+*+**++•**+•**++****

To Fanners in Vicinity

Cora and Willie Veils of Woodland are

visiting tbeir grandparents Mr. and Mra
J. J. Musbacb.

of Chelsea. You can get
15 cents dozen for fresh
eggs at R,' A. Snyder’s
warehouse this week Sat-
urday. Possibly more next
week. Will have some one
to look for you each Sat-
urday.

IHLA-IRIETEBB.

Fats o< Us I'arsadr-
Muniniu wu* very much *urprlsed

to *ce her little boy come home from
hi* Aral day at school with his clothes
clothes torn and dirty, and asked
him if he had been fighting.
He replied: “No, mamma, I didn't

fight, 'cauie I told the boyth I
wutlm't ready to fight, an’ when I
got ready they wuth' a-thettin’ oa
me.”— Woman'* Home Companion.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Bleckriat of Jackton

were the guest* of their mother, Mrs.

C. Hurst Friday.

Mr. and Mn. Joe. Goodrich and grand

daughter of Sylvan spent Sunday with

their daughter here.’

Mr. and Mn. Joseph Wall and family

of Hoot’s Siallun were the guests of J.

J. Musbacb and family Sunday.

The Cavanaugh Lake grange will give

in ice cream social at Wm. Snow'i Friday
evening, June 121b. Everybody invited.

Mr. . and Mn.J. J. Musbacb and Willie

and Cora Velle paired the greater port-

ion of the week at Stockbrldge, Munltb

and Waterloo.

R A, SNYDER
WILLIAM CASPARY

Chelsea’s favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In stock a choice line of

We offer special inducements in our harness stork

at the Steinhach building. This stock must bemftire'l

within the next 30 days and in order to make it more

quickly we offer the entire stock at reduced prices.

This will include about 12 or 15 sets heavy double

harness, G or 8 sets light double harness, 18 or 20 line

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, halters

and whips.

BTJGGLES AND SURD IKS
When in need of a buggy, surry. road wagon or

farm wagon please tall. We have the price to make

it an object to buy of us.

XV. J. KLJVAI3!3.

Breads, Oakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

immmtnnfinmnnmnm!iMiitifiimiiiniimriwwwffl|

SEE HAFTREY FOU
All of my own linking and made of the
beat materials.

lion.

A Iccsr One.
Counsel- Oo on, sir, relate the wordt

used by I he defendant in the libel you

coinpluin of.

Plaintiff— lie aaid he defied to find
a bigger liar and thief than I waa.

"And what did yon reply?"
“1 told him I abould go to my M><

licllor.”— London Tit-Bite.

Meaira. J. Hummel, W. Caspary, B.
Conlln and C. Milter attended tbe ban-

quet of the Knights of Culumbui at

Ann ArlxJr Sunday.

OnThuraday evening, June 18, Rev
John Mayer uf Detroit, the well-known

and interi i li'g lecturer, will deliver a
lecture on "Hypnotism and Kindred
Pbenomlna” in tbe German M E. church
of thla place. The lecture will be given

In tbe Engliah language. Everybody

come and hear tb i lectura on tbe most
B-erestlng of subject* .

LUNCHES SERVED.
A full line of home-made Candles on

band Pleaae give me a call.

WILLIAM CASPARY.

Mr, and Mn. Andraw Hewei and
daughter Mr. aad Mr*, Cbu. Adam* and
Mn. Henry Hwartbout of Lauaing ware
gUMt* Sunday at the home* of Mr*. T.

Bwartfaont Main atmt, north and Mn.
Balto, of Dowoy Are.

Dr. and Mn. Hathaway and family loft

*' ‘ Adrian tor tbeir new home

Waated te Be Umaar.
“Now, Johnny,'* inid tbe mother of

aHARoa.

the young hoaftoa to tbe little-boy
at you

Xothlas Flx'ra,

Recently wheu a church steeple waa
In course of erection in a village in the
west of Scotland, one of Ihe leading
heritors hud a conversation with the
architect, and pointed out the danger
which he supposed might arise from
the potion of the wind Upon the weath-
ercock, the great size of which sur-
prised him when he saw it on the
ground. He thought It would be apt
to disturb the stones upon tbe pin-
nacle of the steeple.

“0b, there** no danger,** said the
architect. "You see, the weathercock
tarns round with the wind, and never
preaentaanygreatturfacetolt. There
la nothing fixed but the cardinal
points. ”

••Aweel,” aald the heritor, “couW y*
no* mak* the cardinal point* tun
round, too?"— London TH-BIto.

guest, “I want you to feel perfectly at
home.**

"Huh!** growled Johnny. "1 don't
want to feel at home; I want to hav*
a good time.”— Judge.

r Standard wunada.
tot1,.-

A Oaad Mato ta Fallow.
Here la a charade rlatio expression

of view from Prof. Huxley, the eminent
English scientist: "It is aa axoritext
rule always to srare anything that
strikes one aa particularly amort when
arrltluf.”

Henry OKell visited hia con in Lmx
Monday .•

IMIr. and Mra. D. Teeple# were In Jack-

•OB Wednesday.

Fred Brneatle called on friends Id
Freedom Tuesday.

Mist Julia Frey spent Sunday tthb
Mist Norma O'Nell.

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

£
£
£
£
£
£
£^ An extra terge stock of spring suitings, overcoatings and 01,11 ;

trouserings, and thutm fsll and winter warm, medicated vesta, and au exit*,

large Invoice of woolens, milking our stock the largeat in the county 1°*^

led from.

Can show you the

the finest line of

Agents for Iho I'elcbratod dyer*, dry aud steam cleaners.

Ladies' Jackets nutde and remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

aelIH oa Oaaaa M— I .

The bacIlH which grows on tha l ___
of clover plant* and hats tha power of
absorbing nitrogen from the air re-
count for tbe increased fertility of
Srida after a crop of^plover baa been
grown on them.— 4deii*u,

DIM. alt Mill Balld las.
A cotton mill to bo bnllt at Quito,

tha capital of Ecuador, must bo car-
ried on tbe buka of mules through
tbe Andes, paarihg a point \ifi00 fast)

altitude.— 2f. J* t

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
ftrength use

Scott’s Emulsion
summer as in winter.

MbrfiMaavte

-GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

Jr J. R AFIRE Y Pf°PriBtor
’Phone 87. . : ^

iUUUWUUUUlUiUUUUUUUI

Japanese Napkins

SCOTT * BOWNE, CkotoM,

in town. Cali and

look them over..
Nice new stock just

received at

THE STANDARP OFFICE
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THIS WEEK AT

/

Finest Elsie cheese 15c pound
Fancy red salmon 2 cans 25c

Fancy sour cucumber pickles 8c dozen
Fancy sweet cucumber pickles 10c dozen

Large queen olives 50c quart
Ripe California olives 40c quart

lour Standard brand Mocha and Java coffee at
25c a pound

Japan tea at 30c, 40c and 50c a pound
Jackson Gem flour warranted 60c per sack

local events
or TH* PA1T WIBK FOR

THE STANDARD'S READERS.

1

Born, Friday June 5th to Ruiwel Whee-
lock of Lima, a non.

Dr. A. McColgan has moved into the

Ueo. H. Kempf residence on Orchard Ht.

Miss Ken Wilkinson catered for the
Mclntoah-Turisming wo.!dinK at Denier
Wednesday. /

The North Lake team and one from the

stove works will play a game here Hat-
urday afternoon.

AH the best fresh fruits and vegetables as soon
tthey are on the mafket.

1 he (Irass Lake Sluggers and Jackson

Independents will play at K. of P. park

Friday afternoon.

For grocery satisfaction and good things to eat

[goto

The next regular mooting of (he Royal

Neighbors of America will lie held Tues-

day evening June 16.

Freeman Bros.

U p GLAZIER. President. O. U. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
| KM, P. 8UI1ENK. Treasurer. P. II. 8WEETLAN D, 2.1 Vico Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

(Msea Lumber {[Produce Co.!

Sell all kinds of roofllng. Wmlgasll asphal! roofing, Three-ply]
| black diamond preparod roofing, Dig B line.

While pine, red and white cedar shingle*, brick, tile, lime, cement,

farmers’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices--we will save you money.

Yoora (or aquare dealing and honest weights.

'Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. |

IKKMKWK StKKRRKKKKKKRKWWWKKKItKItWIt

WE SELL

FIRST-CUSS MEATS
as cheap as other dealers charge for second
and third class meats. Every ounce of meat
guaranteed to be strictly prime.

AJDAlMt
Phone 41, Free delivery.

Sunday will be Children's Day at the

Methodist church and will be observed

by appropriate exorcises.

Michael Staffan and Isreal Vogel left

Monday for Manistee as delegates to at-

tend the convention of the Herman
Workingmen's Society.

Miss Vera (Hazier was in Dexter Wed-

nesday in attendance at the Mclntosh-

Turpenlng wedding. She played the
wedding march.

The Pomona of Washtenaw county met

with the North Lake grange at North

Lake Tuesday. All the (irangers present

report an enjoyable and profitable time.

Chan Hoffman and wife, of Chelsea,

were entertained Sunday by l-eslle Car-

ter and wife, in honor oftne two cou-

ples wedding anniversary.— Milan Lend-

er.

Coumlasioner of Schools, C. E. Foster,

announces that owing to the change

made by the recent legislature examina-

tions will be hold as follows; For se-

cond and third grado certificates the ex-

amination will bo held on the third
Thursday of October and June. For all

grades, the second Thursday of March
and August. . .......

Maccahee Hall was filled to overflow-

Ing Wednesday evening the occasion be-

ing the recital given by the pupils of

Mrs. Maude Wort ley Stoinbach. Not
only was it enjoyable from the stand-

point of noting the proficiency of all of

the young people but their music anJ of

those assisting was of such a high order

that It was thoroughly enjoyable.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ilroesamlo Tues-

day evening entertained a hayrack load

of young people from Chelsea. The liay-

karc was not equal to a tally-ho but luck

uf stylo was made up. by an abundance
of enthusiasm nmi the shake-up insured

a good appetite for the enjoyment of the

strawberries and cream, cake, sand-
wiches, coffee and lee cream. An enjoy-

able time is reported by those partici-
pating.

The severe rain and electric storm of

Sunday afternoon was so intense that it

moved everybody up to the anxious sent.

A Kansas flood dr electrocution was mo-

mentarily expected. But the storm pass-

ed on, its worst effect being at the
homo of Roy Haven where the
lightning set lire to the house and did

considerable damage. The fire depart-
ment was called out but soon returned

to cover and dry socks. The Havens

wore badly scared but survived and have

regained their appetite.

Rev. Mr. Schoen is away attending the

State Convention of the Lutheran Evan-

gelical church. He will be absent over

Sunday and there will be no services on

that day.

Bert Goodwin was kicked Saturday by

one of the horses of the Standard Oil

tank wagon team and his right leg ter-

ribly lacerated. The wound was dressed

by Dr. Schmidt.

Milo Shaver has again taken the
management of the Standard Oil inter-

ests in this town. He was requested to

return to this position upon the resigna-

tion of Bert Owen._ i .

There has been a recent change among

the local railroad employees. During the

day former section foreman James Mullen

will have charge of the crossing and his

son, Henry Mullen, has been promoted to

the position made vacant by his father.

A very interesting copy of the Kansas

City Star was brought to The Standard

office this morning. It was recently
mailed here by Harry Kouseli to his

father and mother Mr. nod Mrs. Wm.
Keusch. The paper displays five cuts
showing the devastion of the recent

terrible flood in Kansas. One town is
shown the roofs of the houMos a lone

appearing above the water and the view

of another place displays boats passing

np and down the main street. And ex-
tended accounts tells of the suffering

and loss of life.

The state board of health is onto its

job. To savo life It must prevent feuds,

fratricidal war, murder, rapine, riot,

arson, mayhem, ami kindred heinous of-

fenses. It asks local papers to cite the

following: "Any householder keeping
chickens, ducks, turkeys, or Belgian

hares and allowing same to stray upon
the premises of another householder

shall upon complaint and sufficient proof

be subject to a lino of not exceeding $.">

or inprisonment in the Detroit house of

correction for 30 days, or both, at the

discretion of the court.”

The Standard through the kind co-
operation of State Editor J. M. McQarry
of the Detroit Journal and the courtesy

of that paper is able to present the best

half-tone cuts of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hans

that were shown by any Detroit paper.

Our assortment of

s, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Cbarms, Chains

"Me* of all kinds, gold pen*, eio.. la enm-

'•nd price* » low ai the lowest. Gall
1 “inline our goods.

E. WIN ANS,
JEWELER.

•Mug of all kinds neatly and promptly

* on short notice.

19763

I THE BEST CIGAR.
I kfonler’i new brandi of cigars

flOR STARS
AND

OLD jttd.
Iqual any of the beat high

•ugarson the market.

I'ASUKACTUREp by

SCH’JSSLER BROS.

RKYV1.VT10X IMMINENT.

A sure sign of approaching revolt and
serious trouble in your system ts nervooe-
nrse, sleeplessness, or stomach upseti.
Electric Ilittera will quickly dismember
the troublesome causes, It never fatls
to touch the stomach, regulate the kid-
neys and bowels, stimulate the liver, and
clarify the blood. Run down systems
benefit particularly and all ihe usual at
tending ache* vanish under Us search-
ing and thorough effeodveue*!. Electru
Bitters Is only r»0c, and that Is returned
If It don’t gl»e perfect satisfaction.
Quaraoteed by Glassier & Bilmson, Drug-

gist- _
Hilary Tuneful Music
'lowing wall Mleciad tonga,
I,,*"d I si o-s taps at

25 cents a Copy.
-Mona, Hiawatha, 1 tVaiils a
w Like Uom#o and Under the

usmboo Tros, To-night

I SrUnd#r ,h“ R<”'> Lozarrt,
Viola,

"•P'-Dial* Girl, Hiawatha,
.^resand UlssisMppI Bobble

Udyaud Pufka Dot.

E. B. WINANS.

|Th*.|

Olden! Ilona* In Great Britain.
The oldest inhabited house in Great

Britain is Dunvcgan cnatle, Ihe seat of
the McLeods of McLeod, part of which

dates from the ninth century, or a
couple of hundred yearn before the
conquest of William the Norman.-
Chicago .Chronicle.

American Shoea.
One renson why American workmen

accompilah more in a day than work-
men abroad la because of shoes. Our
shoes ore lighter, easier on the feet,
and thus permit greater action.
Shoe Trade Journal.

Yon feel mean, cross, ugly down In the

85 cents. GloilM A

All Sir Knights and Ladies of the
Maccabees aro requested to meet at

Maoeabee hall on Sunday June 14th at
•2:30 p. m. for Memorial exercises. Those

having flowers are requested to bring

them to the hall Saturday evening June

t3th.

Sunday evening was given up to the

appropriate observance of Children’s

Day at St. Paul's church. The church

was very prettily decora toil and a fine

program was rendered followed| by an
address by Rev. Mr. Rcicher of Rogers

Corners.

The merchants and clerks have effect-

ed an agreement as urged by The Stand-

ard where by the stores will bo closed

and locked at nine o'clock except on

Saturday evening- This is a very com-

mendable arrangement and will be

strictly adhered to.

An anniversary easily but octl vely

marked cornea June lol'i. Reference is

had to Flag Day in honor of the adoption

ofthoStor md Stripes. Gov. Bliss has
appointed June 14 and 15 and asks that

on those days there be a general dis-

play of flags. The American Flag Asso-

citiaon, with headquarters in New York,

has been largely instrumental in bring-

ing aliout the observance of the day. It

was organized iu IUH7. and sinco that

time has regularly sent out circular
letters to every school in the country

and to mayors of the largo cities asking

that they eo-opernto in making a general

display of the national colors on that

day.

A young man from Chelsea, Sunday,
had out another fellows best girl and be-

fore they returned from their outing

they were thrown into a panic of fear
thinking a just retribution had over-

taken them. They were on an electric

car which happened in the track of a

severe storm just outside Detroit. The

car was struck by lightning, the motor

under the car kurnod out and smoko

poured up ami filled the car. Outside

the rain came down in bucket fulls and
tho lightning was striking on cither
side. It looked much fora time as if
their names w ould appear in Monday's

School closed in district No. 4, Sylvan, papersnmong tho dead, wounded or mlss-

Juno 4. Promoted from flrst to second

grade, George Burgess, Peter Young.
From fifth to sixth Inez Ward. From
seventh to eighth, Allie Gutherle, Myrta

Wolf, Helen Kern and Bertha Young.

Mrs. Lucy Stephens, teacher.

Hert Owen who for some time past has

been manager of the Standard Oil inter-

eata here has resigned and gone to the

University hospital. It will be remem-

bered tnat he was recently sick with
scarlet fever and he never fully regained

his health. He is at present in a pre-

carious condition.

ing; but luckily a cur was sent to tho

rescue from Dearborn and all on Isiurd

were saved.

Thoae are my symptoms to a doi*
might bo the verdict of any dog in Chel-

sea If it could read the following on

hydrophobia recently published in a De-

troit paper. It is tho same principle
worked in patent medicine advertising:

“Beware of the dog when it becomes dull

OXFORDS m
 m

M4»

OPENING

^MmK-******************* t*********************** »44»fr4»444»»»4»»»»»44»»4

In all our long ex-

saw more perfect
men than the new

perience we never
foot-wear for wo-
season’s OXFORDS.

They are dainty, ele-
fitting.

gant and perfect

All the new, correct

are now here.
styles for the season

We cordially invite your inspection.

Oxfords $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.

«»»lpLP

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

John F. Schiller of Dexter town an-

nouncea the leas of a good horse. This

loaa has placed Mr. Schiller at a great

disadvantage when farm work ia heavy.

A fine cow of his waa also taken veqr
sick at about the same time and he fc

wondering If hli stock hasn’t been poto-

oned In some way.

The market today is as follows: Wheat
red or white 05 cents; ryo 47 centa; oats

33 eents; corn 23 cents; beans $1.70 for

CO pounds; clover seed June $7.00: pota-

toes 30 to 50 cents; l>eef eattlo 2J to 4J

routs; veal calves 4 J to 5 eents; lire hogs

$5.00; dressed hogs 7 cents; sheep 3 to I

cents; lambs 4 to 5 cents; chickens t)

cents; fowls Oceuts; eggs 14 cents; but-

ter IS cents; wool 18 to 20 cents: bides

dry 7 cents; hides green 5 cents; pelts

73 to $1.25.

RomeUmts the War-

“What’s 'ttiis?'' asked the man in
front of the ‘‘Interest withdrawals"
window at the bank.
‘‘That is a check, '' said the man in-

aide.

“What’s it for?"

"You have to present that at the
other window to get your money."
"Don’t you pay it at this window,?"
"No, air."

“Do I have to sign it?"
“Certainly.”

“\Vhere,.,,‘

“Bight there. Don't you see the
place?"
"Sign my full name?"
"Sign your naae as it ia on your

bank book."

"(), yes, of course. Got a pen?"
Ten there at your elbow."
"O, yea, I see."

(Signs his name.)
“What do I do with this now?”
“Take it to window 21. Hold on.

Better take your bank book along,""

“Is there anything funnier.” re-
marked the businesslike young wom-
an standing behind him, “than a man
drawing his interest at a savings
bank?”— Chicago Tribune.

A tlllOHTRKJiP NORSK,

Illuming like mad down Hie itreet
dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accident*, are every day occur-
rence*. It behoove* everybody toliave
a ndlabli salve bandy and there’s none
as good as Bucklln’s Arnica Salve.
Burns, out*, sores, eczema and piles die

and hides away; appears restless; always sppear quickly under Us southing effect,

on the move and prowling; whose coun-t&b * ul«1Br * 8‘lmfl0U * l,ru« 8'ore‘
tenance Is somber and sullen; walks

with head down like a bear. Beware of

one that scratches incessantly and tears

up thiuga. Look out for tho dog that has

become too fond of you and is continual-

ly trying to lick your hand and face. Be-

ware above all of the dog which has dif-

flculty ta swallowing, which appears to

M have a bone in Its throat, and one that
la- baa wandered from home and returns

covered With dirt, exhausted and miser-

able."

The June sun shines on many a fair
bride, made donhlv lovely bj> the n*e of
Rocky Mounuln Tea. The bride’s besj
friend. 35 cento. Glazier & Btlmson.

Tho annual prooeeakm ia honor of the

Blessed Soorement will take place In bt.

Mary’s church on Corpus Christ! Sun-

day, June Hth «t7:»p. m. . Flower*

will be distributed by alateen little
flower girls dressed la blue snd white.

Benedict ioa of the BUu#«J Sacrament
will cooolude the derotlon^

A COSTLY MiSTAKK,
Blunders ore sometimes very expen-

sive. Occasionally life iuell Is the price
ofamtatak*. but you’ll never be wrong
If you take Dr. King's New Life Pills
for dyspepsia, dlzilnese, headaobe, liver wactk
or bowal troubles. They ate genUe yet
tboroogh. 35c; at Glazier A Stlmson’s
Drag store. .

To Fanners in Vicinity

of Chelsea:' You can get
15 cents dozen for fresh
eggs at R. A. Snyder’s
warehouse this week Sat-
urday. Possibly more
next week. Will have some
one to look for you each

BUCEEYE SHOES
FOB MEN. I

MTER • $2.00. PROOF

WITH

TUP -AlsTO T1 A-R
NO MORE, NO LESS.

J. S. OTTMIUriJVGrS.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Stapl* Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

FREE. FREE. FREE.
We will give away with every sack of

our flour this coupon; save 52 of them
and send them to us and get a Flour
Bin and Sifter, which retails for $3.00,
free of charge. Our Flour is guaranteed
to equal any Flour made and to give
perfect satisfaction.

Merchant Milling Co.
Chelsea, Michigan.

%

-

Him

•O Built to flt the feet, yet com
0-ITxV_71-./ vT!\ biniog style with blissful oo 9
fort are the kind you will always get it FARRELL’S.

..A-

R. A. SNYDER.

GROCERIES.
tile loweet terms. Ramecnber, we are never undersold by aayeM. Tiy «. ~

JOHN FARRELL.
FTJRE FOOD
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FEAR. FOR FAMOUS DOCUMENT.
One Hundred Years From Now the Parchment on Which Is
Written the Precious Declaration of Independence Will Be a

Hank— Effort to '‘Restore" It May Be Made, X X X X X

YOUTHS WIRE WILi. TAUGHT,

One hundred years from now the
parchment on which the Declaration

of Independence la written will 1>e a

blank.

There can be no doubt about It The
precious writ Inc has not only half
disappeared already, but la steadily
continuing to fadfe. Though now locked
up In a steel box, where not so much
as a ray of light can get at It, the
moat Intareatlng and valuable docu-
ment In the national archtres Is
doomed. .The committee of the Acad-

emy of Sciences which examined It

the other day expressed to Secretary
Bay this view, while discountenancing
any project of "restpratlon."

Nevertheless, It Is by no means cer-

tain that an effort to •‘restore” it will
not be made before long as a choice
between evils. Hasardous though
auch an experiment might be, it would
be preferable to a certainty of abso-
lute loss.

The Declaration would be In as per-

fect condition to-day As w^en it was

camera was unknown, and the experts

engaged for the work performed their
task by laying a sheet of damp linen
cloth upon the document and going
over the letters with a stylus.

Through this medium the writing was
finally transferred to a sheet of cop-

per, from which all of the authentic
extant replicas of the Declaration have

been printed.
The copper plate copy, which every-

body has seen, was admirable. It re-
produced the document to auch per-
fection that not a shading nor a whis-
ker on a letter was missing. But It
ruined the original. The wetting dis-
solved, to some extent, the Ink, and,
Incidentally, the parchment Itself
was seriously damaged. Hence the
progressive deterioration which has
followed.

How far the process of copper plate
reproduction above described was re-
sponsible for the trouble Is proved by
the fact that Thomas Jefferson's
rough draft of the Declaration (made

previously, of course) Is as good as

The text of the Declaration U even
now fairly legible In most of Ita parts,
but nearly all of the signatures have
vanished. This circumstance neces-

sarily gives great value to the origi-
nal and perfect copper plate, which Is
preserved In the archives of the De-
partment of State. Not for any ordi-
nary consideration, however, would
the government permit even one
more print to be made from It. It has
been reproduced In the shape of an
electrotype, from which any future
copies that may be required will be
struck off when Congress chooses so
to direct.
The Declaration of Independence

wss given Into the keeping of the De-
partment of State as a part of the of-
ficial papers of the Continental Con-
gress. A report went abroad that It
was fading, and In 1876 Congress
passed a resolution to consider the
question of restoring It. The matter
was submitted for judgment to some
distinguished scholars and chemists,
who were asked for an opinion. There

painfully apparent. The National
Academy of Sciences was called upon
for an opinion, and declared that the

precious Instrument ought to be put
away in the dark. This was done, and
since then the Declaration has not
been on public view. Unquestionably

the treatment adopted was beneficial,
but It has sufficed only to lessen the

rapidity of the fading.
The original Constitution of the

United States Is In an excellent state
of preservation, though the edges of
the paper on which it Is engrossed
are somewhat broken, owing to the
fact that the document used to be
kept rolled In a cylindrical tin box.
To prevent further damage from this
cause It was transferred about ten
years ago. to a portfolio expressly
made for It. The text of the Consti-
tution is to-day perfect In all respects

save that the ink of the words, “We,
the People," in greet letters, with
which It begins, Is somewhat crum-
bled by the rolling.
The Declaration of Independence is
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A FRAGMENT -OF JEFFERSON 3 FIRST DRAFT OF THE
declaration.the YYRITING OF WHICH IS AS PERFECT
TODAY AS EVER, THOUGH THE PAPER IS VERY YELLOW

written but for an outrageous assault

that was committed upon Its precious
text In 1823. In that year a copper
plate was made from it, In order that

copies of It mighl be furnished to the
descendants of the original signers.
Nowadays such a purpose could be
accomplished by harmless photogra-
phic processes, but In those times the

new to-day, the igk In which It was
written being perfectly black. The
Articles of Confederation of the colo-

nies likewise (exquisitely engrossed)

look almost as if they were written
yesterday. They are on a long roll
of fine sheepskin parchment, the
sheets of which are sewn together
with the utmost delicacy.

were many volunteers who guaran-
teed to work wonders with the disap-
pearing text, but ihe final decision of

the Department of Slate was unfav-
orable, and nothing was done.
El»en years ago the question was

revived owing to the fact that a pro-
gressive deterioration in the condi-
tion of ihe document had become

now laid away In a drawer, flat and
carefully wrapped, In a steel safe,
which also contains the Constitution.

It was photographed April 24 of this
year, and will be again photographed
every ten years from now on, In order
to find out how rapidly the process ol
fading is progressing.— Rene Bachc
In New York Press.

CHICAGO’S UNDERGROUND SUBWAYS

Chicago is planning a new system
of subways, by means of which the
greater part of its street car traction,

traffic and telegraph and telephone
wires are to be placed underground.
Already eighteen miles of one of
these subways, built in connection
with the plant to give Chicago an

sent to all parts of the city, and
which will also carry telephone wires,
cables, etc., together with additional
smaller galleries and conduits (ur the
carrying of pneumatic, tubes ami elec-
tric and water mains, it is also pro-
posed to provide within the subway

through the conduits and laid upon
racks. This method will remove

necessity for Interfering with pubt.c
traffic on the street levels. The whole
plan, aa, outlined, means that In the
rn-ar future the streets of Chicago
will be used only for pleasure driving.

region a modern and improved sys- 1 without the Interfercnq^ of heavy
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enameled in rose which contains
model of the state carriage In which
she was driven with the Czar of Mos-

cow Cathedral on the day of her mar
riage. The model Is of gold, with rose

enamel cushions, silver curtains sus
pended on gold wires, and panels upon
which the Imperial crown Is Inlaid
with Jewels, This year the Czarina
received from her husband an Ivory
egg containing a heart set in colored

gems and1 surrounded by twonty-flvd
tiny miniatures of the members of the
Russian royal family. The Dowager
Czarina Is also the owner of some
curious eggs. One given to her by her
husband, Alexander HI., Is of Ivory

and contains a miniature ship of solid
gold standing on a sea of beryl. The
workmanship of this little toy Is ex-
tremely Intricate, even the tiniest
rope being accurately reproduced.

I

Not Wanted.
One of the principal sights In Tan-

glers. to a cerlnln class of tourists. Is

the city gaol, wherein the sultan of
Morocco's subjects aro kept chained
amid surroundings that are Inconceiv-
able to European minds.

But the “trippers" do not see th? ol^

original prison that did duty In Mule
Nassau's time.
That was built deep down below sen-

level. and was so unutterably Icaili
some that It was, in deference to th;
prejudices of lha foreign consuls,
closed outright by his majesty's e:;

press order.

This, however, did hot suit the then
governor of Tanglers. It seemed to
him a wicked and wanton waste of
valuable space. So he had the horri-
ble place perfunctorily cleansed— In
obedience to those ridiculous consular

prejudices again— and utilized It as a
storehouse for ripening bananas.—
Stray Stories.

DMtinad to Oovam, Thay Kn*w. NM4
of fiolf-flovornmoot. .

A number of years ago Commodore
Perry, speaking to the student* of An-
tloch college, Ohio, told the following

necdote, Illustrating the perfect dis-
cipline maintained among the naval
cadets of hla time:
“Some twenty-fire fear* ago I wa*

carelessly walking on the levee of a
city of the Adriatic. A short dUtauce
from the shore lay a man-of-war at
snehor. I called an oaraman, and told

him to return for me in an hour.
"I wandered over the beautiful ahlp,

admiring ita guns, its keeping, Ita ad-
mirable appointments and its excellent
management, shown by Its condition.

At the end of my hour I began to look
for my oarsman. Just then I discov-
ered a door on my right. I opened it,
and In that room sat thirty-two boys.
I had been there an hour and had not
heard a atlr enough to show that ao
much as a bird was alive on that boat
"The youngest cadet came to the

door and welcomed me with hta cor-
dial military salute. 'Boy, where la
your teacher?' ‘Gone ashore, air.’ ‘Do
you keep absolute order while he Is
gone?' 'Certainly, sir.'
"Then passing to the front, I said

to one of the older boys: 'Young
man, why do you act so differently
from other boys? Are you afraid of
being punished?’ ̂
"The cadet rose to his feet. 'Sir,'

said he, 'you see before you thirty-
two cadets. We all expect to govern
others in our ’future work. The first
element of a good governor la self-
government; sir, we are practicing
that' ”
The commodore added: “That was

twenty-five years ago. In the provi-
dence of God none of these young
men have been calle8 to eternity. I
will now read you their names." And
the audience recognized in each, man
a name famous In the navy of Great
Britain, Germany, France or America.
—From “Washington: Its Sights and
Insights.”

The Dog Around Town.
Have you feasted to-day. old fellow T ^
Had a sniff of some meat or a bone?

Were you gen'rously fed upon gravy and
bread

By some one who called you their own?
Your ribs, air! How plainly they're ahow-

ing!
Your legs seem uncertain and weak!

Have you searched every street for a
morsel to eat?

Are you Just a town dog, air? Corns,
speak!

Were you housed from the snowstorm
last night, sir?

Did you sleep within some warm bed?
Did you hear the wind roar post the

closed stable door
White dreams of green fields filled your

head?
Or did yon crawl Into some alley
To curl up and shiver and know

The voice of alow death In the wind's icy
breath

'Neath your soft, creeping blanket ol
snow?

Has any one patftd your head, air?
Or noted your great, sunken eye?

Have your unkempt ears heard any kind,
gentle word

From some human friend passing by?
Or have folks Just kicked you aside, sir’
Why, you're trembling now, where you

aland!
'Have they struck you so much that you

quake at my touch
And cower at the sight of my hand?

It'a the way of tha world, poor old fel-
low I

Just a struggle for bread, tr a bone;
And some of qp know bow you fssl when

you go
To your bed In the alley, alonel

Were you aleck and well cared for. and
handsome

Friends would feed you and levs you oa
sight;

But It's different, sir, with a poor, luck-
less cur,

Just a dog around town! There, good-
night!

-Colorado Springs Gazetts.

Owl Saved Him,
King Robert the Bruce, according to

the well-known story, once owed din
safety to a spider. Among the Tartars
of Central Asia there is a belief that

one of their khans or chiefs was pre-
served, long years ago, by the groat
homed owl. He had hidden in a thick-
et lo avoid' capture by seme enemies.
By and by his pumteri came to this
spot. The ilrjt thi.'s t! ay i aw was an

owl slttir-i,' on a busy \V!\y did this
mean? It signified, in t'ie,r i-ye.i, that
tills bird would not rest <iu!e||y there

if any man were lying (onte.ilcd dose
by. Therefore they argued t‘: at tho
khan could net be there, arul so they
hurried on to scan h fur him else-
where. At nightfall the khan made
hit; way to the camp of his men and
told them how he had been saved
from certain death. His story caused

them ever afterward to look upon the
owl with reverence and love. They
wore Its feathers In their caps as a
pledge of victory.

IRRIGATION BY PUMPING.
Irrigation has been carried on for

centurlM by means of canals In which
the water moved In response to the
law of gravity. Later air power has
been used as a means of lifting the
water and storing it In reservoirs,
from which U could be afterwards
used on the land. Some water lor
such purposes has been raised by
pumping with steam and gasolene en-
gines. Generally, this latter method
has been considered too expensive to

be advocated for general use. But
some time ago the Arizona station
took up the problem and Is solving It
In a way that promises to be very
advantageous to some of our western
farmers. For pumping steam engines

are used, and the fuel Is that found on
the farm— In the case of the Arlsona
tatlon it Is tornlllo wood purchasable

at 12.26 per cord. It may be that
such fuel Is abundant In many sec-
tions of the country where there are
arid wastei to irrigate. A number of
different engine* were tried and they
pumped from 600 to 1,085 gallons per
minute. The fuel cost of Irrigating
one acre of land to a depth of three
Inches ranged from 51 to 76 cents.
This water was used on the alfalfa
field, and proved to be very profitable.
Were it to be used on a field of vege-
tables It would, of course, prove still
more profitable. Water Is the key to
agriculture, and Us application to land
at low cost means the bringing under
cultivation of large areas that have
hitherto borne nothing but buffalo
grass and sage brush.

SCORE CARD FOR CORN JUDGING
We publish herewith the score card

of the Illinois Corn Growers' Asso-
ciation:

Uniformity of exhibit, 10 points
Uniform type, size, shape, color and
Indentation.

Shape of ears, G points. Cylindri-
cal, straight rows, proportional length

to circumference.

Color of eare, 10 points. Uniform.
Market condition, 10 points. Sound-

ness, freedom from Injury, maturity.
Tips of ears, 10 points. Filled out

with regular sized kernels.
Butts of ears, 5 points. Kernels

swelled out about shank regularly.
Uniformity of kernels, 6 points. In

type, shape and color.

Shape of kernels, 6 points. Wedge
shape, straight edges.

Length of ears, 10 points. Conform-

ity to standard.

Circumference of ears, 5 points.
'Conformity to ittndard.

Space between rows, 6 points. Small.
Space between kernels, 5 points.

Small.

Per cent of corn, 15 points. Con-
formity to stssdard.

Rules— 1. The excess and deficiency
in length of all ears shall be added,
and for every Inch thus obtained, cut
one point.

2. The excess and deficiency In cir-

cumference of all ears shall be added,
and for every Inch thus obtained, a
cut of one-half points shall he made.

3. For every per cent short of stand-

ard In proportion of shelled corn, a
cut of one point shall be made.

THE KING OF HARD DRINKS.

Effects Of “Ron," S Nstlvs Beverage 0f
Panama.

It la said that during the construc-
tion of tbs Panama railroad for every
Ua laid a human life waa given up, but
this la one of those romantic Uei
which everybody likes to read but few
believe.

There were. Indeed, a great many
deaths! some oauaed by legitimate dis-
ease and some by careless living, and
many by drinking a native beverage
called ron. This latter liquor la made
from augar-cane, and It la such a drink
that a Scotch highball Is pink lemon-
ade alongside of it
Taken In Small quantities, It pr».

vents malaria, but taken In copius
draughts, as some men use It, It pro-
duces life everlasting.— The National

A Chance for the Thick Bklhnad.

As sklD-graftlng on a large icala

comes into more extensive use In sur-
gery, It becomes more difficult to pro-
cure the best material for the pur-
pose. In fact, a medical man well
known in this city says the difficulty M
can only be met by treating the akin
as an article of commerce and buying
the amount required. He recently
paid »6 for sufficient cuticle to put on

the limb of a little boy who had been
scalded, and the Individual who ' gave

up" part of his bone covering declared
he was “tickled to death” by the op-
eration. He calls on the doctor every
now and then to ask If "any mors
hide" Is needed.

Saved Hie Life.
Whitehall, 111., June 8th.-Mr. Lin

Manley had Bright’s Disease and
after hie home doctor had trialed
him for some time he finally told bim
that he could do nothing more for
him and that he would surely die.

A friend who had heard of what
Dodd's Kidney Pills had done In

cases of Kidney Trouble, advised Mr,
Manley to try a treatment ol thii
remedy.
He did so and everyone was sur-

prised and delighted to see sn Im-
provement in a very short time. This
Improvement gradually kept on as
the treatment proceeded, till now Mr.

Manley Is well. He says:
"The doctor said he had done all

he could for me. He gave me up A
friend advised me to take Dodd's
Kidney Pills, and in a few weeks I
was nearly all right again.

"I am not dead, and can truthfully
say that I feel better to-day than I
have for years. Dodd's Kidney Pills

are a wonderful remedy and I will
always praise them and recommenl
them to everyone suffering as I did."

Mr. Manley’s recover)' has caused a
profound sensation, as no one ere;
thought he would recover.

automatic telephone system Is fin-
ished, and plans for the completion

' , at the system aro now maturing. It
la proposed to construct tunnels
which will furnish an Improved sys-
texq of rapid tranait; a separate tun-
M1 connecting With the basements or

and warehouses atoag the to the tunnel thro
»riM> .m* toidrw.u * »»>»«. *•*

tem of high and low level sewere.
A novel and useful feature will be

the provision of facilities for the lay-
ing of electric wires and cables from
within the tnnnels, and not, as now,
from the street The cables, on roll-
era, are placed on cars and lowered

tunnel through shafts on pri-
aro then

trucking and of the obstructions now
necessary in repairing underground
wires and mains. A part ol the street
railway system will, however, be
ketft on the street level.

''V
Is the

Easter Em of Gold.
J zarlna • of Russia

Cable Haa Long Life.
A ssctlon of cable In the Caribbean

sea was recently raised from 1,350
fathoms of water, Where It had lain

for thirty years. Tests showed Its
core to fie in perfect electrical Condi-

tion and the rubber Insulator unln
Jured. A fear that sulphur from the
rubber might Injure the copper wire
had no foundation.

Judge Slebecker’s
Judge Siebeckor

Unique Decision,
of Wisconsin has

displayed Solomon-like ‘wisdom in
s4)mo of his decisions. Two men ap-
peared before him. One was a butcher '
who claimed that Ihe defendant owed
him *10 f^r a meat bill. The defend-
ant, a strikingly thin And gaunt figure,
denied the bill. Statements and coun-
ter-statements followed each other
with great rapidity. The Re was
passed, but the constable intervened.
"When was this meat purchased

which you sold tho defendant?" asked
the judge.

"During the past four weeks, your
honor," declared the butcher.

“Then I decide this case In favor of
the defendant,” remarked the Judge,
deliberately, is he serutlnlnzed the
emaciated figure before him. “H|g ap.
pearance Indicates that he has not
eaten 110 worth of meat In hla llfrf.
.lime."— Boston PoeL . .

Popularity of the Circus. ‘

It has been estimated that no less
than 26,000,000 people annually attend
the circuses of America la one aea-aon. »

MANIPULA ING THE UDDER.
It Is well known that some cows

will give down small squirts of strip-
pings for a considerable time after
a full flow of milk has ceased. This
milk Is elaborated from the last por-

tion of tho mllk-produclng material
which the alveoli have manufactured
at the time of the milking. The form-

ation of material from which milk
Is manufactured goes on all the time,

according to our best present knowl-
edge, but the process Is especially
active at the time of the milking.
When the milking begins some of the
milk Is already elaborated; the
greater portion of the milk Is, how-
ever, mobt likely formed daring the
process of milking from the mate-
rial stored up In the alveoli during
the Interval since last milking. To-

ward the end of the milking the flow
of milk Is much smaller than before
until It practically stops, unless con-

tinuous stripping Is resorted to. It
Is the rich milk adhering to the
cavities and ducts of the udder which
Is thus lost to the dairymen If the
milking Is Interrupted at the point
when many milkers stop milking. By
simple manipulations of the udder
this portion of - the milking can be
easily obtained, and being very rich
In butter fat and other milk solids,
it will greatly Improve the quality of
the whale mess of milk If added there-

to.— F. W. Woll, Wisconsin Univers-
ity. 

State Charity for Gprman Workmen.
According to figures Just Issued for

the year 1902, over 6,000,000 workmen
In Germay received altogether for oas
cause or another during that year
more than *108.000,000 from sale
aided funds. Old ago pensions,
amounting to *30.000.000, were distrib-

uted among 1.100,000 men, ami *25.-
000,000 paid for accidents, while near-

ly 6,000,000 persons received JiU.OOd.-

000 on account of Illness.

Stops the Cough ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative broaio Quinine Tablet* l‘H>'* -V
It's no use picking the mole nut

your brother's eyo with the hatchet of
hatred,

SITC wnooMiuir rurtu. Ko •'.uior n«r»in*n**» ‘Jl*
rl I w ftr»t dw'i om or Dr. X .......

SL&giSS
lAY'fi n*eof Dr. SIUn«*s Omt Nf KfA'*

trial bolt If «i'l '"“"S
VUttL PhlU<l'l|.bi* ft

Any man oafl gain time by stoallnx
a watch— tho Judge will give It to li'm-

Old Sofas, Backs of Chairs, etc., c»n
be dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES.

Sclflahnesu la the cause of
aacrlHclng service ita cure.

If you wish beautiful, clear, white cloth*
le lied Cross Ball Blue. Large - C4.use

package, 6 cento.

He who lovea hla work never wor-
ries over Ills reward.

“The Kleaji. Kool Kitchen Kind” of stowj
keep you clean and coo!. Economical ana
always ready. Sold at good stove store*

The memory of blessings furnishes i
remedy for the blues.

Pino's Cure cannot be loo highly spoken of a
s cough cure.— J. W. O'BRZIM, ItS Th.nl An*,
N., Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. t, low.

Love nil,, trust a few. do wrong to
none. — Shakespeare. ,

Virtue by calculation Is the virtu*
of vice. — Joubert.
The man who never begins never In*

to break off.

SMALL MEETINGS OF DAIRYMEN.
It has become customary in some

localities of the West for the man-
agers of creameries to get together
their patrons and discuss matters of
mutual InteresL Sometimes two or
three creameries are Interested, es-
pecially if they be alt under one man-
agemenL These small meetings are
frequently more effective than aro
large ones, as the speakers aro freer
In their remarks and get down to th*
problems that are continually coming
up for solution. Such meetings make
it possible for the butter maker or
manager to get better acquainted
with the patrons of the factory and
find out a good many things that aro
bound to work to his advantage, in
his efforts to hold his milk makers. .

Nature to supposed to be Infallible,
yst It gave the rooster a comb, but no
hair.

Is a

Hall's Catarrh Cure

constitutional euro. Trice.

Less than half th-j area of Bt. Loaf*
Is sewered.

ARE TOOB CLOTHES SAD ED?
Use Red Craw Ball Blue and raohe then

white again. Large 2 ox: package, 5 cent*.

Every cruel blow sears tho striker*
heart

When
the ran gets big

and round i

Hires
Rootbeer
•hould be around.

A yeekea* bmJms tve s*Ue*

CHJlSl.ES I. M ISIS 00,

Bshera, Fa



ti*tbo by timb.
1^1. Robert

;f rod o rick,

»bo reildo*
,,t 1»15 V'1"

ficlft ,n
gui Antonio,

T«., WU« »n
uperlenco
that trill In*

t.rt«t e«>7
raider; it
abowi ni well

tbit Doin’*

cnre» ere
jilting cure*.

She *er»: "Up to the early part of
tiit year 1902 I bad been a sufferer
{ram kidney troubles for many yean.
Tbe pain In my back became wone
ind worse until It was a dally burden
that Interfered with every duty. I

fu much afflicted with headaches and
jttzy e pel Is and was unable to reat
veil nights. In May, 1902, after using
Doan'e Kidney Pills 1 made a state-
ment for publication, declaring that
they had entirely relieved me of the
In in my back. 1 have since. then

bad a year's time In which to study
the effects of the medicine, and while
I hire had slight touches of the trou-
tie since, the use of the pills has al-
viys driven away all signs of the dis-

order and I have become convinced
of the fact that the first treatment
vu practically permanent in Its ef>
facts, snd I know that a box of Doan'e

Kidney Pills kept on hand are a suffl*
cleat guarantee against any suffering
frem the kidneys or back. I should
idrlie every sufferer to take Doan's
Kidney Pills and 1 know that they will
U surprised and pleased with the re-

A FREE TRIAL of t'hls great kidney
msdlclne whlch'cnred Mrs. Broderick

vlll be mailed on application to any
pirt of the United States. Address
foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For

.tils by all druggists, price 50 cents

psr box.

WESTERN CANADA’S IMMIGRATION.

Ripld Settlement of the Wheat Fields
Lying North of the 4Bth Parallel.

(From the Chicago -Record-Herald.)

“Canada baa anticipated a very
heavy immigration- this year, and ahe
nos has figures to show that she la
ictually getting it In a way to -meet
ill her expectations. In the first four

Booths of this year the doora of the
Dominion opened to 40,672 perrons,

according to a report prepared by the
committee on agriculture and colonl-
utlon of tbe Canadian parliament
This Is almost twice as large aa the
immigration in tbe corresponding
Booths last year, and fully three
times as large aa In 1001, the reepeo-

Ure figures being 22,482 and 13,393.

"Host of these pewcomers have
leeo attracted by the wheat lands of
the Northwest territories. They have
noved direct to Winnipeg and they
hive turned that city into a great
mop, in which they have been fitting

themselves out for the last stage of
their adventure for new homes.
"Of the immigration of this* spring

a little over a third has come from
Great Britain, the figure being 16,457.

This is three times as large, as the
British Immigration of the correspond-

ing months of the preceding year, and
It Is w-lthln 2,600 of tbe number of
Immigrants that the United States at-
tracted from Great Britain and Ire-
land In the came period this spring.
As to the remainder of the Immigra-

tion Into L'anaua 13,7’i0 aettlera came,
from the United States, a 60 per cent

Increise over the preceding year, and

1W15 from Continental Europe, a 40
P*r cent Increaee. ,

“These 40,672 Immigrants Into Can-

td* may appear trifling In comparl-
aoo with 297,070 perrons who entered
tho United States In the same period,

tot they are proportionately more Im-
portant to the country. Canada's pop-

oktion la one-fifteenth of onrs, but
tor Immigration Is now two-fifteenths
m large aa ours. It is worth remem-
torlng also that Canada's immigrants
•re almoat entirely Anglo-Saxon and

Tastonlc races, while onr Immlgra-
jjoo la now two-thirds made up of
Chance and Clav elementa.”

'^peculation Is natural as to the
Jyfhre of Canada In her relations to

United states when her North-
**•1 territories are filled up, but the

rae absolutely certain fact of the near
, e 'a that the United States Is to

a great competitor In the grain
‘"‘ftots of the world.'*

The above editorial article taken

jr r™n' the columns of the Chicago Rec-
9 wd-Herald of May 26th, shows the
5 tondltlon of the Canadian immlgra*

• “f11' as pointed out, has had a
J^tant growth— a marvellously lo-
osing growth— for the past six or
m years, until thia year, it Is con-

J«tly assumed the increase to Can-

,, Population, by way of Immlgra-
“>D. will exceed 100,000. This is ao
““ted for by the great agricultural

™*torce8 which abound there. It Is
falry tele, hut the mater-of-fact

*to®rlenee 0f the tens of thousands

“TV ample testimony to the wealth
nchea In. store for all who choose

^accept of the opportunities of-

Those who wish to learn more of
country can secure Illustrated .at-

«. pamphlets, etc., giving full and

issued under government
JSW. br applying to any of the

oriaed agents of the Canadian
r«rooent. These agents whose
» *• appear below win quote you
wceptionaliy tow rctea that take
“ the free grant lands of West-

and readtr you any other
•“tance in their power:

•V. Molnnes— No. « Avenue Theer
"r Stock, Detroit Mlehlvan.

. . _ __ • t

TliE MAID of MAIDEN LANE
Sequel to •• The Bow of Orange Ribbon.”

A IOVE STORY BY A/BEUIA E. BARR

f Copyright, t«0, by Amelli E. Barr)

CHAPTER XIII.— (Continued.)
"That is so, but I think her life

was worth a few words. And Thomas
Jefferson says she was ten thousand
times welcome to the protection his
name gave her. 1 thank my God I

have never had such temptation. Over-
Ylghteous we must not be, Lysbet"

"I am astonished, also. 1 thought
Arenta would cry out and that only."

"What a man or a woman will do
and suffer, and how they will do and
Buffer, do one knows till comes some
great occasion. All the human heart
wants is the chance. ’

"As men and women have In Paris
to live, I- wonder me, that they cam

wlqh to live at all! Welcome to them
must be death."

"So wrong are you, Lysbet. Trouble
and hardship make us love llte. A
xest they give to It. It was not from

the Jews In exile and captivity, but
from the Jews of Solomon's glory
came the only dissatisfied, hopeless
words In the Bible.”

"To-morrow, Joris, I will go and
see Arenta. She Is fair, and she
knows It; witty, and she knows It;
of good courage, and shp knows it;
the fashion, and she knows It To
Aurelia Van Zandt she said, my heart
will ache forever for my beloved
Athanase, and Aurelia says that her

old lover Tyillle Nicholls is at her feet

sitting all the day long— yet fqr all
these things she Is a brave woman
and I will go and see her."

"Willie Nicholls Is a good young
man, and he Is rich also; but of him I
.saw nothing at all. Cornelia Moran
waa there and no flower of Paradise Is
ko sweet, so fair!"

"A very proud girl! I am glad she
said 'no' to my Joris." ,

“Come, my Lysbet, we will now
pray and sleep. There Is so much not
to say."

CHAPTER XIV.

0rt6T*~8*ult "l*1*

ii*4- wintM*
B“1<H T-iedo, Oh

10, If*K:}

The New Days Come.
One afternoon in the late autumn

Annie was Bitting watching Hyde
playing with his deg. a big mastiff of
noble birth and character. ' The crea-

ture sat erect with his head leaning

against Hyde, and Hyde's arm was
thrown around his neck as he talked

to him of their adventures on tho

Broad that day.

Outside there was In the Iffr that
November feeling which chills like
the passing breath erf death. But In
the house Annie and Hyde and the dog

sat within the circle of warmth and
light made by the blazing 'ash logs,
and In that circle there was at least
an atmosphere of sweet content. Sud-’

denly George looked up and his eyes
caught those of Annie watching him.

“What have you been reading. An-
nie!" he asked, as he stooped forward

and took a thin volume from her lap.
“Why!" he cried, '"tla Paul and Vir-
ginia. Do you read lov6 atories?"
"Yea. The mystery of a love af-

fair pleases every one, and I think we
shall not tire of love stories till we
tire of the mystery of spring, or of

primroses and daffodils.”
"Lovo has been cruel to me. It

has made a cloud on my life that will
help to cover me In my grave."
"You etill love Cornelia?"
"I cannot cure myself of a passion

so hopeless. However, as I see no end

to my unhappiness, I try to submit to.
what I cannot avoid."
“My uncle grows cnxlous for you to

marry. He would be glad, to see- the
succession of Hyde assured."

"Oh, indeed, I have no mind to take

a wife. I hear every day that some
of my acquaintance have married; 1
hear of none that have done worse."
"You believe nothing of what you

say. My uncle was much pleased

“It la from Comalla."
with Sarah Capel. What did you think
of the beauty!’’

"Cornelia has made all other wom-
en ao indifferent to me, that if I can-

not marry kor- my father may dispose
of v aa be chooaea."

"ffinnot you forget Cornelia!”
-It la impossible. Her very name

movea me beyond words."
Then they were silent, and Hyde

drew bis dog closer and watched the
blaxe among some lighter branches,
which a servant had Just tpught In.
At bis entrance he had alao given An-

nie a letter, which ahe was eagerly
reading. Hyde bad no speculation
about H; and even when he found
Aimie regarding him with her whole

soul lu her face, he failed to under-
stand, as he always had ilone, the
noblo love which had been bo long
and so faithfully his— a love holding
Itself above endearments; self-repress-
ed. self-sacrificing, kept down In the
Inmost heart-chamber a dignified pris-
oner behind very real bars. Yet he
was conscious that the letter was of
more than usual Interest, and when
the servant had closed the door be-

His eyes ran over the tweet wordat
hind him, he askfd, "Whom Is your
letter from, Annie? It seems to please
you very much."

She leaned forward to him, with the
paper In her little trembling hand,
and said : • •

"It is from Cornelia."

"My God!" he ejaculated, and the
words were fraught with such feeling,
as could have found no other vehicle
of expression.

"She has sent you. dear George, a
copy of the letter you ought to have

received more than two years ago.
Read It."

His eyes ran rapidly over the sweet
words, his face flamed, his hands
trembled, he cried out Impetuously:

“But what does It mean? Am 1

quite In my senses? How has this let-
ter been delayed? Why do I get only
a copy?"

"Because Mr. Van Arlens has the
original.”

"It Is all incredible. What do you
mean, Annie? Do not keep me tn
such torturing suspense."

“It means that Mr. Van Arlene ask-
ed Cornelia to marry him on the same
day that you wrote to her about your
marriage. She answered both letters
In the same hour, and misdirected
them."

"God's death! How can I punish so
mean a scoundrel? 1 will have my
letter from him, If 1 follow him rouad
the world for It.”
“You have jonr letter now. I ask-

ed Cornelia to write It again for you;

and you see ahe has done It gladly."
"Angel of goodness! But I will

have my first letter."
"It has been In that man's keeping

for more than two years. I would not
tonch it. Twould Infect ft gentleman
and make of him a rascal just as
base."

"He shall write me then an apology
In his own blood. I will make him
do It, at the point of my sword. Re-
member, Annie, what this darling
girl suffered. For his treachery she
nearly died. I speak not of my own
wrong— It la as nothing to hern."
"However, she might have been

more careful."
"Annie, she was In the happy hour

of love. Your calm soul' knows not
what a confusing thing that Is— she
made a mistake, and that sneaking
villain turned her mistake Into a
crime. By a God's mercy, It la found
out— but how? Annie! Annie, how
much 1 owe you! What can I say!
What can I do?"
"Be reasonable. Mary Darner really

found It out. His guilty conscience
forced him to tell her the story,
though to be sure, he put the wrong

on people he did not name. But I
knew so much of the mystery of your

love sorrow, as to put the stories to-
gether, and find them fit. Then I
wrote to Cornelia.”
"How long ago?"
“About two months."

- “Why then did you not give me
hope ere thlB?"

"I would not give you hope, till hope

was certain. Two years la a long
time In a girl's life. It was a possible
thing for Cornelia to have forgotten—

to have changed." •
“Impossible! She. could not forget.

She could not change. Why did you
not tell me? I should have known her
heart by mine own."
"I wished to be aure," repeated

Annie, a little more sadly.
"Forgive me, dear Annie. But tbla

news throws me Into an unspeakable
condition. You «ee that I muat leave

for America at once."
“No. I do not aee that, George."
“But if you consider—"
"I have been considering for two

mofitha. Let me decide for you now,
for you are not able to .do ao wisely.
Write at once to Cornelia; that la

your duty aa well aa your pleasure.
But before you go to her there are
things Indispensable to be done. Will
you aak Doctor Moran for bla child,

and not be able to ahow him that you
can care for her as ahe deeerrea to be

cared for? Lawyers will not be hur-
ried, there will be consultations, and

engrossing^ and signings, and • love-
in your case— will have to wait upon
law.”

“ TIs hard for love, and harder per-
haps for anger to wait. For 1 am In a
passion of wrath at Van Ar'ens. I

long to be near him. Ob, what suf-
fering hla envy and hatred have
caused others!"
"And himself also."
"The man Is hateful to me."
"He has done a thing that makes

him hateful. 1 hear, your father com-
ing. I am sure you will have his
sympathy In all things.”

She left the room as the Earl en-
tered It. He was In unusually high
spirits. Some political news had de-
lighted him, and without noticing. bis
son's excitement he said;
"The Commons have taken things

In thalr own hands, George. 1 said
they would. They listen to tbe king
and the Lords very respectfully, and

then obey themselves. Moat of the
men In the Lower House are unfit to
enter It." •

"Well, sir, tho Lords as a rule send
them there — you have sent three of
them yourself.. But the government
Is not Intereatlng. I have something
else; father, to think about. I have

very Important news from America
Will you listen to It?"
"Yea, If you will tel] It to me

atratght, and not blunder about your
meaning."

"Sir, I have just discovered that a
letter sent to me more than two years
ago has been knowingly and purpose-
ly detained from me.”

“Did ..the letter contain means of
Identifying It as belonging’ to you?"
"Ample means.”

"Then the man Is outside your rec-
ognition. Ypu might -as well go to
the Bridewell and seek a second
among its riff-raff scoundrels. Tell
me shortly whom It concerns."
“Miss Moran."

"Oh. Indeed! Are jve to have that
subject opened again!”

His face darkened, and George, with

an impetuosity that permitted no
interruption, told the whole story. As
he proceeded the Earl became Inter-
ested, then sympathetic. He looked
with moist eyes at the youth so dear
to him, and saw that hla heart waa
filled with the energy and tendernesa
of his love.- He felt that hla son had
rights all his own, and that he must
cheerfully and generously allow them.
“George," he answered, "you have

won my approval. What do you wish
to do?"

"I am going to America by the next
packet.”

"You desire to see Miss Moran with-
out delay, that Is very natural."

"Yes, sir. J am Impatient also to
get my letter."

"I think that of no Importance."
"What would you have done |n my

case, and at my age, father?"
"Something extremely foolish. I

should have killed the man, or been

killed by him. I hope that you have
more sense. What does Annie say?"
"Annie Is an angel. 1 walk far be-

low her— and I hate the man who has
so wronged— fcomelia. I think, sir,
you must also bate him."

"I hate nobody. God send, that I
may be treated the same. George,
you have flashed your sword only In
a noble quarrel, will you now stain
it with the blood of a man below your
anger or consideration?"
"What do you wish me- to do, sir!"
"I advise you to write to Miss Mo-

ran at onc£. Tell her you are more
anxious now to redeem your promise,
than ever .you ware before. Say to
her that I already look upon her as a
dear daughter, and am taking Immedi-
ate steps to settle upon you the
American Manor, and also such New
York property aa will provide for the
maintenance of your family In the
state becoming your order and your
expectations. Tell her that my law-
yers will go to this business to-mor-
row, and that aa soon as the deeds
are In your hand, you will come and
aak for the Interview -with Doctor
Moran, so long and cruelly delayed "

(To be continued.)

BORE80MENE88 OF A BEGINNER.

Why Robinson Waa Deserted by HIs
Acquaintances.

Ruggles— Poor old Robinson! It’s
sad, the saddest thing In tbe world,
perhaps, to see a man deliberately
alienate his friends, estrange his fam-

ily, and make himself an outcast and
a horror to everybody, an do It sim-

ply to gratify a whim, too.
Struggles— Why, what do you mean?

I saw him not so very many days ago,
and he seemed perfectly happy, and he
told me he never was more prosperous
In all hla life.

Ruggles— Yes, that's Just It. Poor
fellow! He's one of those weak-kneed
men who can’t stand prosperity, ap-
parently. As soon aa they get a few
dollars— well, you know the reat
Struggles — Do you mean he's drink-

ing too much?
Ruggles— No. No, indeed. It’a pos-

sible to feel some sympathy for a man
who can’t resist that temptation. But
poor old Robinson! It’s different with

him.
Struggles — You can’t mean that he's

in the tolls of a siren? He's too de-
voted a husband and father for iqch
an escapade.
Ruggles— No. Oh, no. One could

wean him perhaps in time from such a
miserable infatuation, if it were pos-
sible to think of him In such an «m-
tanglement. But there seems to be no
hope in Mb case.

Struggles— You certainly can't mew
that he has -
Ruggles— Yes; that's exactly what

he has. Bought it last week. Good
heavens, here he comes nowt Hurry
op and get oat of tMs, or he’ll be
talking automobile, to ua for the next
dive bourn.— New York Tinea

Munaafr
Nerves

Give Warning of 'Approach of.flore
Serious Trouble.

Do you experience fit* of deprenaion with restlessness, alternating
with extreme irritability, bordering upon hysteria? Are your spirit*
easily affected so that ond minute you laugh, and the next fall into con*
vulxive weering?

Do you feel something like a ball rising In your throat and threaten,
ing to choke you; all the senses perverted, morbidly sensitive to light
and aound; pain In the ovaries, and especially between the shoulders ;

sometimes loss of voice ; nervous dyspepsia, and almost continually
cross and snappy, with a tendency to enr at the least provocation ?

If so. your nerves are in a shattered condition, and you are threat-
ened with nervous prostration.

Undoubtedly you do not know it, but in nine cases out of ten this i*
caused by some uterine disorder, and the nerves centering in and kbout the
organs which make you a woman influence your entire nervous system.
Something must bo done at once to restore their natural condition or
you will be prostrated for weeks and months perhaps, and suffer untold

Proof is monumental that nothing in the wqrld Is better for this
M than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; thou-
and thousands of women have written ub bo.

How firs. Holland, of Philadelphia, suffered
among; the finest physicians in the country, none of
whom could help her— finally cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“Dear Mhs. Pinkham.: — For over two years I was a constant suf-
ferer from extreme nervousness, indigestion, and dizziness. Menstruation
was irregular, hail backache and a feel _
ness. I tvaa so bad that I was not able to do my own work or go far in

backache and a feeling of great lassitude and weak-

the street. I could not sleep nights.
“I tried several splendid doctors, bnt they gave me no relief. After

taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I soon began to
feel better, and was able to go out and not feel as if I would fall at
leveiy step. I continued to take the medicine until Cured.

I cannot say enough in behalf of Lydia E. Pinkham’s medicine,
recommend all suffering women to try it and find thejand heartily rec

relief I did." — Mrs. Florence Holland, 622 S. Clifton St., Phila-
delphia, Pa (Jam 6, 1902.)

Another case of severe female trouble cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after the
doctors had failed.

“Deab Mrs.' Pinkham:— I was in poor health for several years.
I had female trouble and was not able to do niy housework alone. I
felt tired, very nervous, and could not sleep. 1 doctored with several
doctors. They doctored me for my stomach, but did not relieve me.
I read in your book about your medicine, and thought I would try it.
I did so, and am now cured and able to do my work alone, and feel
good. I was always very poor, but now weigh one hundred and fifty
pounds.

“I thank you for the relief I have obtained, and I hope that every
woman troubled with female weakness will give Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound a trial. I have recommended it to many of my
friends.” — Mrs. Mai " ........ ‘.rja Bowers, Millersville, Ohio. (Aug. 16, 1901.)

Will not tbe volumes of letters from women made strong by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound convince all of the
virtues of this medicine ?

How shall the fact that it will help them be made plain ?
Surely you cannot wish to remain weak, and sick, and discour-

aged, exhausted with each day’s work. You have some dernnge-
mentof the feminine organism, and Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound will help you just as surely as it has others.

and all fornia'of drug habit perma-
nently cured In three days without
pain. Craving allayed Instantly.
THE ONLY TREATMENT EVER PUBLICLY

__ DEMONSTRATED ON TEST CASES.

No relapses. All money back If we fall to cilre. Communications confiden-
tial.' Write for Booklet or call. THRE E DAY SANITARIUM. 1147 Third
Avenue, Detroit. Mich.

DO YOU
ffYni in uCOUCH
DON'T DELAY

iieMPs
BALSAM
f,! ̂

14 CowapoMs, Coughs, Sore 1

eua, Whooping (Xwgh, Bn
- - g for CoamikiA cerUIn enro :

Sow Threat, Croop, Infln-
' Bronchltia and Anhma.

pdon In Iret'itagn,

ini doM. Jjoldbjrdetlm tntywlMW. Lnrg*
botUm tt ccna and to cwu.

JOHN W. MORRIS,
I Washington, D.C.

14 ________ „ ___
11 mMtfvll war, Ua4)attaliaf •Mma, SM7 •laa*

When umriag Adi. plus* mention this pep* r

Could Not ReUln Life.
After havlqg been pronounced dead

by the local physician, a well-known
lady, who with her family had long
resided In the village of Woore, North
Staffordshire, waa recently laid ready
for Interment. All preparations for
the funeral had been made and friend!
and relatives assembled to take a final
farewell. As the mourners watched,
tbe eyes of the lady were seen tc open
and her lips to move. Life had re-
turned to the supposed corpse. The
news of the strange event spread
throughout the village and district and
produced the greatest excitement. To
the grief of all. however, there came
a relapse, and life was declared to be

definitely exiincL

The combined opposition partlu de-
feated the government’s followers In

the diet at Yokohama. Tho resolu-
tions were passed demanding the fix-

ing of the ministerial reaponslblllty In

connection with the official scandals.

EUCALYPTUS
aamrucCURES

for amoKing, Uf
_WTT«cum.

MARTZ BROS., Uag Such, Call

for ,1110X1 

7&bvw*

ASTHMA
"Cured to Stay Cured *

DR. CLARK ANDERSON
601-2-8 Tabor Opera Block, Denver, Col«;

HAY FEVER <
FREE TO WOMEN!,Kfvrmm To prove the healing aa*l

eiewmsg power ofpAXIINt
Toll** AntUoptle we
mall  Urge trial
wllli book of __
abMlaMfy fro*. Thill
a tloy sample, but a 1

package, enough to
vlnee anyone of Its vsloa,
Women all over tbe onoatoy
are praising PaxUne for whU
It has done In loeal treat*,
wnt of faawU HU, enrinff

all Inflammation and dlechargea, wonderful ua
cleansing vaginal douche, for lore throat, canal
catarrh, aa a mouth wish and to remove tartar
and whiten the teeth. Bend today; a poataiui*
Will do

m
TV at- H AX TOW CO, Butoat Mas*

>14 Calwmboa At*.

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

MIL.L.IONS.

vrM
DpwsnU of IN. MS
taro SM1U4 ta Wa
darUs tbe fast I gasia. Tharaio
OONTENTHU HAPTf,
amd ruosrfcftou*.

Woadarfil yMMs af wheat aad other rates. ^Tha
bast gras lag tan Us oa tbs eoatU
elhniM; ptaatf af arsMr sad faat;
oMtaal charchaa; spltodM raftwiy faaOHlae. -

HOMESTEAD LAUDS Of tUACBESEMt. -
Iha oalp ebarga far which la tM tor aatrp. Uad Iha
MWwtag for aa Atlai sa« otharlttaratara.aswtHU
for carUSuM giving rm ra4aea* raflwar ratal, ata.ll

" “ ^ S-BSuptrtu
at to W. V. Kalaaas, No. t 4 _______
D, troll, Mich., or J. Ortars, taolu lu.
tho wUariHd “I toudtao Ov-oraBoat AgoaCa

CUIIGURA SOAP

The World’s Greatest

Skin Soap.

The World’s Sweetest

Toilet Soap.

Sale BreaterTtiantliE World's Protect

ef Ollier Skill Soaiis.

Sold Wtiererer Civilization Has

Penetrate!

 Millions of the world's but peopls •
nse Cutlcura Soap, assisted by Calletm

Ointment, the great akin core, foq pre-

serving, purifying and beautifying the

skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,

scales and d ami ruff, and the stopping of 1

falling heir, for softening, whitening I

and soothing red, rough and aorelnr.da,

for baby rashes, Udilugs and chafing!, .

for annoying Irritations, or too free or ,

oflfemdre perspiration, for ulcerative

weaknesses, and many sanative, anti-
septic purposes which readily snggesl

themselves to women, especially moth-

era, u well as for all the purposes of ̂
the toilet, bath and nnraery.

Cutlcura Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from Cotl-
enra, the great skin cure, with the pur-
est of cleansing Ingredients aad tbs
most refreshing of flower odonn. No
other medicated soap ever compounded
Is to be compared with U for praam*
ing, purifying and besatifying the skin,
scalp, hair and hands. No other for-
eign or domestic toilet soap, however i
expensive, Is to be compand with It tort
all tbe purpose* of the toUet, bath and
nursery. Tiros It combines tn one soap
at one price the most effective iktn and '

complexion soap, and tbe purest and >

sweetest toilet, bath ud nurseij soap
ever compounded.

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER

For C* the Dentifrice of
Quality. Absolutely Non-Add

It Wait*. |« firit

Iiw PitMt Top Cm .M0.

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 94-1003

Sick Hea

ms

is the result of arrested
physiology of the stomach,
liver or bowels, and is on*
of the first symptoms of

— - - - - . . constipation. Thou whs
•uffw wKh rick headache frequently retort to the uu of headache
powders, irritating cathartics, which it it true de relieve headache by
dulling the sansatione of the eympethstio nerves, hut such medicinae
ever remove the cause, and to be candid, are really dangerous, death
having been known to occur directly from their use.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin
(A Laxative)

taken as directed when thoe Is no haadache win prevent K and put the
organs of digestion in such a perfect condition aa to forestall tbe etfM&g
which attend* thi* commor. and distressing affsetiqa

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a "corrective laxative" and Ml a
"cathartic laxative.” Throw away headache powders, pills and Infesting
purgatives. Buy a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin today. U £
pleasant to take and aura in effect

$
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rv RIKMEN80HNEIDER
u*ADUATl IK DlKTIStEY

OfBoetlD Eempf Bank boildlnR, for-
«w? dccnpled b. Dr. G. E- UMbaway.

ckbuia, **.’*• . •

n MOCOLGAN,
nnri'CiAK akw scboiom

All o*lla promptly a»«n»l to- Gfflc*,
tf ilkinion.Tun)Bull block.

No. 40.
CtlKUKA, MCIIKIAH.

e-

FOREIGN DOINGS

LOCAL INTEREST.

•Pbona

JOHN KALMBAtfH
 J ArrowM-AT Law
Real Kalale bought and eold.

Loan, effected.

Office In Kempt Bank Block.

Cukuka, • • w,cn-

Ground hai been broken for the Inun-

dation for the new rectory for 8t. Jo-
seph'e pariah - Dexter Leader.

rn 8TAFFAN A SON .

T . puer&l DlMctors ud Enbalmers.
KTranuaniD 40 ybabs.

CBKUtaa, - mCHIHAK.
— - r

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

n A. MAPB8 A CO^
FlBEML DIKECIORS AW) EIBALIERS.

• nNH fOHKHAL FURKIBHINOe.

Call* answered promptly night or day

Uhelaea Telephone No, 6. .

CHKLMA, KlCHIOAJt.

The ground* have been atakad for the

new Met hod la! pareonage and work will

begin at once. - Manchester KnterprUe.

SCHOOL REPORT.

The base hall club baa leaaed the field

owned by K- J«lele on G atreet Ind con-

verted it Into an excellent ball ground

for use this summer — Dexter Leader.

Neat* of FepU* Whe Have wet Been Ah
MBt Mr Tmrey.

Superlntendent’i report for the month

ending May 22, IMS.

Total nomber enrolled ............... d16

Total nomber tranaferred ............ *

Number of .......... ............... *l

Total number;belonging at date ...... 835

Number of non realdent puplla. ....... ‘W

Number of puplla not abaent ortardy 112

Percentage of attendance. .. ........ M.4
W. W. «tyioKn,8upt.

Htoa scnooi.. -• -

Lillie Blalch Carl Kalmbwh
Joaephine Bacon Gey McNamara

jin suns it ran

PUYS TAB WITH ST0CRBRIB6E TEAM

Otkir Bisi Bill Hus Sinrrt li Short
Pingraphs hr the Fiiitlej-Prohisloo-

il Bibo Tomorrow.

A. C. Huntington left yesterday afler-

noon for Worcester, Mass, where he went

to buy the new machinery the Clinton

Woolen Mfg. Co. are to put In. He ex

prets to begone about three weeks.

Clinton Local.

11/ 8. HAMILTON
W. Veterinary Surgeon
TreaU all dlseaae* of domesticated anl-
mals. Special attention given w lame-
neM and horse dentistry . Office and rt*-
Idence on l*ark atreet aoroea from M. JS.

churoh, Chelsea. Mich. __

The marshal haa been ordered by the

village authorities to enforce the ordin-

ance in regard to boya Jumping upon

irainf, and that officer sayi the law will

be rigidly adhered to and tome arrests

made If the practice is not stopped. Ho

boys, beware.— Tecumseh New,.

Leone (1 leaks

Howard Holme*

Alma Hoppe
George Keenan

Edith Estblix 8haw, Teacher

Chandler Roger*

Herbert Schenk

Harry Htedman

NINTH OEADK.

Ruth Bartch Mildred Daniel*

F. Heselachweidt Jennie Ive,

Helen Miller D«Hha WiUon
Helen Wllaon Blanche WortL-y

Ann Elia* Wortley Hity Taylor
Flokkkck N. BacBMAH, Teacher.

Awatralla'a MUhatnra Valannewi
A ourloua feature of the bwak-up

of the protrected nnd devaututlng
drought In Auilralla we» the number
of miniature volcanic exploaion* In
varioue part* of the commonwealth
The ground had become eo perched

dr

. . W. SCHMIDT,FI, PHY81CIAK AHl) BUROEOK.

1 10 to U forenoon , 2 to 4 afternoon ;
unloehour»[ 7 ms evening.

Blahl and UaT calls an.wered promntl».
CnMamTelephonoIio.au 2 rings for ofllce. -i

ring* *wr rtfaidtiicu.

CHKI-NKAa • “'CM.

Once more is the Otaego asaumlng the

properties of a hotel building. The old

north wall, torn down after the col-
lapse is practically rebuilt, and the rooms

in the rear have been rough finished.

The middle walls, ruined by the accident,

have been built np,- Jackson Patriot.

'UUNBULL & WITIIEUKLL,
attoukbys AT 1 AW.

H. I), witlierell.

T
B. B. TuruBull.

• RUKLfEA, MICH.

11 -i II, . lines, nre*. C. II. Kerapb rice pres.
J .A. i’almer, cnab ier. lleo.A. Uts lole.asi .cashier

-NO. ar!.-

THE KEIPF COMMERCIAL l SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL Wn.iMi.

Commercial and Savings Department*. Money
iivia t, on Arni i1 lilts H**i:Uniy-

Miss lifona Markham'* claa* In bas-

ket-making Je proving very popular.
At present many of her pupil* are col-
lege girl*. Without doubt when school

closes, piany Ann Arborlte* will take
advantage to the course which la a short

and profitable one.- Washtenaw Dally

Times.

lo loan on flrst class security.

c- "•
i,eu. A. Uetiolr. Kd- Vogel-

o u. BU8U
PHYSICIAN AND SUW4BON.

Formerly resident physician U. ol M

It seems utterly out of the Tjneitlun

now that Washtenaw county will have a

fair this year. Matters have dragged

along and w little Interest has been

taken In It that it Is Impossible to make
1 be necessary preparations, but the horse-

men are planning on giving a race meet

ingin the fall. Ann Arbur Union Re

cord.

SEVCKTk oMbi.

Lynn Htedman »«» Burkhart
Alice Chandler Nlhk Hunter
Adidine Kslmbach Ultra Kucb
Margretia Martin Ittttl Moran
Helen McGulnesa EtllU RAftray
Lucy Hawyer Flounce Hchaufele
Cora Schmidt

Stella L. MuxkK, Teacher.

The Junior Star* Journeyed over to
Stockbrldge laat Saturday to play the

High achool team of that place audwben
they arrived there faced a pecular pro-

position. Hlookbridge would not play

unless their "first nine" catcher be al-

lowed to play, and the Stan refuaed to

play with him In the game. Finally
they decided to do or die and went Into

the game with that aplrit, and cleaned

up on the Stockbrldge boya 15 to 2. Each

and every one of our boy* played a One

game, but e*pedal mention should be

made of the pitching of Roger* for Chel-

sea who struck out 18 men. Kennedy
umpired lor Stockbrldge 11 probably the

best amatuer umpire lo Michigan, not a

kick being registered against him.

The score Is as follows:

Junior Stars 0 9 8 0 1 0 1 1,0-15

Htockbndge H. 8. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0- 2
Runs Cook 0, Holmes 2, Roger* 2, Mc-

Laren 2, Uue. Ih Hole 3, Raltrry 2, L.

BcUole 1, McUuluess 1, Bacon 1. Stock-

bridge; Skidmore 1 Stephens 1. Struck

out, by Rogers 18, by Hymes, Bacon,
Rogers, (2), Uus. BeGole, Cook and Me
Laren. Umpire* Bert Sieiubach and A.

Kennedy.

and dry that it cracked, and the Ha
urea thua formed became the re
ceptaclea of heated air. When the
long-prayed-for downpour of rain
came at laat the water met the hot
air in these fissure*, and little gey-
aera and volcanoea were manufac-
tured In a moment. Many farmers,
hearing the explosions and seeing
columns of steamy atu* arising from
the earth, wondered what new plague
had come to afflict them, and whether
they were out of the frying pan Into
the fire.— N. Y. Commercial Adver-
tiser.

Pain

' SIXTH aHADB.

Kuy Ives PfU(lden

Don Roedel JUrold Spaulding
Walter Spaulding Bfeasle Allen
Agatha Kelly Ull* Mullen
V . Rcbwtckeratb Adelina Bplrnagle
Myrta Young  Ida Rosa

Mabkllb R. McGuinkss, Teacher.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Kuudence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work a specialty

Local anesthetic used lor extraction.
Plates of all kinds at cheap ay good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.
Phone 82,

pRNHST E. WEBER,
li TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Razors

noned.

Shop in the Boyd block. Main street.

n T THE OFFICE OKn Dr. H. H. Avery
You will find only up to-dnie methods
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work

Prices as reasonable as find class work

can be done .

omce. over Kaflroj's Tailor SHOP-

riFTH 0RADE.

Edith Hales Marjorie Freeman

Cora Feld k amp Ralph Uelske

Wllbe Hafner Paul Marlin
Ruth lUftrey May Stleglemaler
Lena Hcbwlkenlh Ellis Schultx
Sidney Schenk 1 Beulah Turner

Pbebe TumBull Cleuo Wolff
Nina Belle Wurster Threw Schafer

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.

The Cleary Business College team
played a good game with the Flint Deaf
and Dumb School nine Saturday, win-
ning If to 4, ten runs being made in the
ninth. Philllpa struck out fifteen men.
There was a large attendance.— Ypslhui-

tlau.

The above Hem should Inform us how

 he dumb folks kick on the umpire.

Gov Bliss has signed the Mil fur s
western Michigan Normal. It will be
remembered that two years ago the In
fluence of Hr. Albert Leonard and a few
other friends ol the Normal College In
duced the governor t » veto a similar bill.

—The Ypsilantian.
The bill creating the new. norual this

year hud the support of the Ypsllantl

Normal authorities.

kouhtH urahb.

Fannie Emmett Nada Huffman
Lloyd Huffman John Hummel
Mary Kolb Ruth Lewlck

I boy Sclileferateln George Walworth

Jennie Walker Blaine Bartch

Florence Hose Grace Fletcher

Mary A. VanTv.ne, Teacher.

TUIRDdRADK.

Carl Chandler Ella Davis
Russell Emmett Nets II. Fuller
June Fuller Lloyd Hathaway

Olga Hoffman U. Heselschwordt

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. A A. M
Hegular meetings ol' Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 19ii:i.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10. April

7, May 5, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
riept . 1, Oct. 6. Nov. 3. Aumml
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

C. W. Maim nkt. Sec.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER.

It has been suggested that certain
lakes uurth of here be renamed, that pen

pie will not be confuaed in mentioning

them. At present there la a Silver lake
In the townships of Green Oak, Ham-
burg, Dexter and Freedom. It Is sug-

gested that the lake In Hamburg town-

ship be called Hamburg lake and the

one In Dexter township be called Dexft r

lake Saline Observer,

.1, |i. Ilatise & Son, who are noted far
and wide for their excelle- work as
undertakers, have just purchased aunth
er convenience In the shape of s lower
Ine devil e with all the latest Improve-
ments. Clinton Local.

How can the people of Clinton with-

stand such Inducements? With such s

send off by the undertakers It Is up to

the preachers to have the directions on

right.

J ennle .1 ones Gall* Kolb

Willie Kolb Ls Rue Shaver

Meryl Shaver UnsStlegelmaler
Hen-y Sehwlkeratb L. Schletersiein

Norms TumBull Edith Grant
Cecil Cola

Florence A. Martin, Teacher.

BECoNl) URADK.

Willie Corey George TurnBull

Edmond Ross Htmry Pajrne

Claude Spiegel berg T. Wodemeyer
Gladys Beckwith Amanda Koch
Edna Msroney Alta Williams

Florence Caster, Teacher.

Jwpaaeae Tine.
The Japanese divide the M hours

Into 12 periods, of which six belong
to the night and six to the day, their
day beginning at sunrise and ending
at sunset. Whether the day or night

be long or short, there are always aix
period* In each. To attain this, the
charactera or nnmerala on the scale

are adjustable. Two of them ere
set, one to agree with the sunrise,
the other with sunset, and the four
character* between them divide the
pace Into equal portions. Thua,
when the period of daylight la longer
than the nlgnt, the day hour* will be
proportionately longer than those at
night. Another peculiarity in their

scale la that they use -only six char-
actera, those from four to nine and
these read backwards.— Detroit Free

Presa.

From Inflammatory
Rheumatism

Would Have Killed
Our Son.

Michigan (Tente At.

Dp. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills

Saved Him.

••riUNtafwre AWU Kmm.‘
Tima C»rd, taking •fleet, March 1, 190s

TRAINS EAST:

No. 8— Detroit Nigh t Express 6;09a.m

No. 18— Glrand Knpide 10:40 a. m'
No, 8 — Kxpreeeend Mall fine p. ni,'

TRAINS wm,
No. 1 1— Mlch.and Chicago sxp.7: '0» m
No. fi-Bxpreeeand Mail 8:86 a. m
No. 1»— Grand Rapid* fiffiO p. m,
No. 87 — Pacific Expreea 11 52 p. In
No. II and 37 stop only to let |,ag.

aengers on or off.

O.W.Rua4Jua,tien. Paes A Ticket Agt.
K.A. William, Agent.

trouble and a neighbor gave her some ot
rout liver pills to try, after which we bought
a bottle of them and ray wife used them un-
til cured. Since then I have uxd them and
I must say that 1 have never used any pdls
that gave me Hie satisfaction these have.
We also use Dr. Miles' Anti-Pala Pills withTv C vasov/ saov ------ --
greatest satisfaction. Three years ago our
son Harry had inflammatory rheumatism.

which relieved him almost instantly he would

tunity for praising
James Event, Alton, Ills.

“I was afflicted with neuralgia for years
and never found any permanent relief tu* 1
began using Dr. hides Anti -Pain 1 ills.
They are a sure cure for headache and neu-
ralgic pains. Only this morning I recom-
mended them to a friend with a severe head-
ache and in a half hour he came into the
store smiling. Thi headache was gone. We

Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction BUI*.

Poalufflceaddrew.r. f.d. 1, Gregory, Mich.

OSTEOPATHY.
Dr. A. D. Cain, » practitioner of

Jackwn, Mich., slao a grsdaate of the
College of Osteopathy ol Klrksville,

Mo., and has had 3 years of Practical
experience, ha* opened a branch office
Id Chelae* at Mr. Gorman’* residence
and will be hereon Tueadaye, Thurs-
daya and 8aturdayi from 7 s. m. lo 1

p. m. of each week.

Remember the lime and place.

Conanltation and examination free

Prlpea reasonable.

The many friends of J. K. Mellencatnp.

whu I.hs been pursuing siudlea at Ann
Arbor for some time past, will be pleas

ed to know that he ha* been elected ai
an Instructor of physical science at Iha

state nurniiil at Ypsllanll. Mr. Mellen-

camp refused a number of flattering of-

fers lo accept the superintendency of
schools about the state for the coming

yesr. --Grass Lake News.

KIHST URADK.

Esther Depew Hullls Freeman

Clarence Grant Leon Muhelock
UladyaBchenk Ralph 0. Millar
Ruth 8plegell>erg Ulareoce Raftrey

Francks C. Notes, Teacher.

Cfeaace !• Far »».
“Why.” asked the old man, address-

ing his aon-ln-law, who bed failed in
business, “do you think I should set
you on your feet?”
"Because I once did you a great fa-

vor,” replied the addition to the fam-

ily circle.

"Favorl'' exclaimed the old man.
"When did you eveF do me a favor?”
"You seem to forget, air,” calm-

ly answered the other, "that I took
your daughter off your hand*."— Chi-

cago Dally New*.

Mason Nutwood

A large amount of cement walk will

be constructed In this village daring the

next few months unless all algni fall.

The village pays five cenu a square
foot rebate on all walks built this year

and all those who contemplate construct-

ing a new walk within a year 01 two will

do well to avail themselves of this gene-

runs donation. Next year'a council may
reduce the amount of the rebate.-~flr**e

Lake News.

NOTES FOR THE FANS.

On June 24 the Plymouth Junior base

ball team will be here for a game. As
this team Is much larger than the Btara,

a good game can be expected.

The following loyal rooters went to

Stockbrldge last Saturday to cheer the

boya on. Mr. and Mrs. D. U. McLaren,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bweetland, Mllies

Zoe Ball ole, Ethel Cole, and Ethel Bacon,

and Mesars. K. Walworth. U. Bagge and

Ben Bacon.

The Junior Stars will plav the Saline

High scboll at that place on Saturday.

The manager tried to got a game here

for that day hot found It Impossible.
The boys will leave on the 9:10 car and

hope some of their loyal routers will ac

company them.

The friends of the Junior Stars will be

pleased to learn that “Duke" Miller, last

year'a pitcher for that team will return

atom the 20th and will complete the
Junior Star line-up for this year. With

Miller, Rogers and Holmes the Stars
will bgro the strongest pitching staff in

the country.

Uonalderable local interest was felt
last Saturday In the outcome of the game
at Graas Lake between the Grass Lake
Slugger* and the Jackaon Independents.

Cannonball Hines who has often played

In Chelsea and la now playing profeas-

lunal bull pitched for the Grass Lake

team. No decisive result was reached
8 rain stopped play at the end of the

sixth Inning the score etandlng 3 to 8.

Friday afternoon the Jadkson Inde-

pendents and Graas Lake Sluggers will
meet in Chelsea at K. of P. park
Each side ia confident of victory and
will strain every point tu win. Cannon

ball llhiee who has often played In Chel

sea will pitch fur Grass Lake. A week
ago these two teams played at Grass
Lake the score standing 8 lo 3 at the end

of the sixth innlog when the game was
called on account of rain.

A rare treat is In store the base ball

lovers of Chelsea dprlng the week of

June 22, when the Portland High school

team, Champion High school team of
Central Michigan will come here fora

game. They will tonr Michigan after
the examinations and through a great
deal of hard work and big expense Man-

ager McLaren has sneured their promise

to play a game here. It li only one of
the fine games to be played here this

year, and the people of Chelsea ought to

turn out and help the boys win, which If

they do will brand them as one of the
fastest amature team in Michigan. The
date will be given next week .

Daea Gold Growl
There are some reason* for answer-

ing the question, “Does gold grow ?"
In the affirmative, but we must not ex-
pect to grow golden eagles from dol-
lars. It has been found that gold nug-

gets under favorable conditions in-
crease In size. It • claimed that nug-
gets found In placer* are the forma-
tions from the waters that pbrcolate
through the gravels and ate not from
decomposed quartz, as is generally aup-

posefi. Those who so contend eight
the fact that in the center of nuggets
can be found a small grain of Iron sand.

This was the nucleus around which the
earth current of electricity created -or

deposited gold from the substances In
the waters, just as It is deposited in
electroplating— Popular Mechanics.

Bacl>t*or Criminal*.
It is said that statistics prove that

in every thouiund bachelors there
are 38 criminals, while In every
thousand married men the criminals
nu 111 tor only 18. If this is so it
surely proves that the present-day
members of the sex labeled coy and
hard to please have at least an im-
mense capability for keeping men
out of mischief, sufficient to outbal-
ance perhaps even thi unkind repu-

tation handed down the ages by
Mother Eve.— London Tatler.

store sm nine. 1 r.e iieauutnc »u. ...

makes them very nervous. Grandnta says 1
should tell Dr. Miles she could not live here
were it not for the Anti-Pam I ills that 8he

D., Y., A. A. & J. KAILWAY.
TIME CARD TAK1K0 EFFECT JULY (1, 1902.

Oaand attar thli data cars will leave Jiirkiuin
icolng east at !i:46 a. m. and averv liuur thei*.
alter untl10:45 p m. Then at 0.4A and Unis.
Ursas LaRedijAa. m. and every hour iiiW

after until 7 :U p. m. Then at 9. w and II. is

Leave chelae* d:38 a. m. and every linur
thereafter until T:SB p. m. Then at P.rw. n.fl
Oari will leave Ann Arbor going wi-m hi i,:1j

ii. in. nnd ever* hour therealler until 7:|S n. u,.
Then at#.l5 and 11.15. ij

LeaveObelieaibflua.rn.aud every hour thiW*. I
alter until 7 :flU l>- m. Than aH.Ni aud ii.’o. T|
Leave (tnua Laka7:15a. m.und every hon, I

thereafter until 5:15 P- in cthen at III. IS, 12, is

On Saturday* and Sundays the two cam , «,'h

way that are oramltted during the eveiiingnoi
tbo other days of ihoweek will be nm.
On Sundays the flrst can leave icnnlnsli

one hour late.
This company does not guarantee the arrival

sad departure of can oa schedule iluu-aud
reserves the rlaht to change Hie lime ni »u.
car without notice.

Curs wLI meet at (Iraaa Lake and ni N».l
siding-
(Mn run on Standard time

were iv uoi I-II inc  ifCi ----
takes occasionally." — L. U. Moms, Helena,
Montana.
All drujisists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle IK Miles’ Remedies, ben I lor free hook
on Ncrvoil . and Hc-.rt Dis.’ases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, lud.

, M. 1). It. It. Excursions.

The Michigan Central will Sunday
run another excursion to Grand Rapids,
Kalamazoo Battle Creek and Jackson.
The fare will be |1 .75, ! 35, $1 U5 and
35 cents respectively.

Special •romul trip Sunday rates com-
mencing Mav 3, 11)03, ami until otherwise
advised ticket agents are authorized to
sqII Sunday excursion tickets aa follow*,
Rate — one and one half (1J^) cent# per.
mile each way No adult tare to be less
than (25) mils. Diitce of sale— Each
Sunday only until otherwise auvleed.
Points to which llckeis may be sold any
point wen of Detroit river to which
journey In both itlrccMoiiH can to made
on the ,8uuday of 'n't- nnd by rcL’iilitr
trains and reiicliing selling point before
midnight of date Mainped on buck of
ticket. '

Oeo. H. Kost<-*r.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction ttnarantmi

Terms ReHeonable
(I«adqparUra at G. H. Fnaler & CVs,

We Launder
Luce Curlalni lo look like new st
reasonable price* and gimranierd Hi
work.

Down Luke Krlr.

Tito row trt oil 111 err* Kahtorn Mates and

Wentorn States arc iniming dully be-

tween lletroil and B11IT11I0, limiting 0011-

RPctioii with all iiu.d'iiing trains. Dur

reader* can save 3 dollars on fare to

any point east or west. Semi ‘2c. for

folder. Address, A. A. Sehantz, (1. 1*. T.

Mgr., Detroit. Mieh.

Tlifi Ckta.ta lain.
Bath*.

S5-SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

^ VIA THE DitB LINE.
Oust Two Boats'’
DET^TA BUFFALO

HuokliR Mansers.
Rapid Emoking U as bad as rapid

eating, or worse. It is also "bad
form,” whether it Is pipe, cigar or
cigarette. Many persons have
smoked all their lives, and yet do
not know how to smoke. It is as
painful to watch some people smoke
as it is to *lt at the table with a
man who “gobble*" and “gorges" his
food on the "flfteen-mlnutes-for-re-
freshment*" plan.— New Y'ork To-
bacco. '

Are you thin? Would y mi IHfeingrt fat
and plump? Tried ‘Isiiglniig," 'iw. nld-
n't work— now hike R.ii-ky MuhniNlu Tes
'twill do llie busincsr. 85 renin. Ul«zler
& Htimnon.

Edible to Hiss.
"You say.” tittered the fiancee of tho

vegetarian, “that you could fairly eat
me. Now, isn't that contrary to the
tenets of your belief?"

"Not at all." aiaerted the vegetarian.
"But if you ate me—"
“I should simply be eating a peach."

No use talking, the meat diet isn’t
the only one that , makes the mind
active — Judge.

Crops That Fulled.

Great efforts have been made in
southern California to produce tea
silk, opium and perfumery, and al
though the climate fosters the moat
satifactory growth of these plants,
each has failed, because the high
price of labor makes the crop unra-
muneratlve.— N. Y. Sun.

A Hero!* Poedl*.
French peonies, for all their fop-

pishness, are cast in the heroic mold,
as witnen the latest *tory from
Pari*. A fire w** raging In the Rue
Monalgny, and while the family shiv-
ered on the cobbles their poodle
prang through the flaming door,
need ftp the smoldering atalrease,
and In a trice returned with the
baby's doll in hla jaw*.— N. f. Trib-

Nut la Uar Class.
Jack— The photograph you lent me

I* just like you, dear, I kissed it ever

•o- many timet. — . -
Nina— Did it return your kisses?

"No, of course not.”
"Then how can yon say H 1* Ilk*

m*T"— Chicago Daily New*.

will make the wa»on at Wm. Taylor’s
bam, in Lima township, adjoining the
vtllsae of Chelsea, on Tuesday* of each
week. .Term*, »10 to insure foal.

A. E. PHELPS, Prop.

Cheiaaa Greenhouse.
Toowtoet, cabbage, caolffiower, pepper*

A Clinton county farmer's cow became
elok, and a veterinary wai called. The
doctor noticed a bunch on the cow'eald*,
and at tint (bought the animal waa tat-
ferlog from a broken rib and that a sharp
piece of the fractored bone wm pnoking
throne; h the ikln. He made an Inelalon
and found the end of an ambrellt rib,
and drew out tbe whole piece, ahoaltwo

_ 100
IhOM tomato

one.

matches cauied a Ore In the etraw ihed*

(feet* •«»* »«r*»
When Unde Rastus cornea ober to

my cabin an’ I git Mm by da ueck
ad’ back him up agin de wall I-kin
make Mm admit dnt de whale awal-
lered Jonah, hat <• trouble nm flat
m soon an he git* out donh* be goes
back to hla old argymenta an1' be-
liefs agin. A man oonrinced wlfl n
dub allua congha up de •pllutem.—
Detroit Free Prena,

feel Tn length . The cow' had iwoltewnd
It, the end piercing the lining of tbe1 1 1 HID VU\* >ssw a

itomacb and one end of thh long, and
coming out between the riba.— Block-
bridge San.

If the goat would beep out nl tha

OvpIWRR.

Odessa, a dty of 400JW iahnbl
tents, ha* an otphan
Since 1W7 from 63

in aiylnm at wMch
to M per aunt) of

Tfee R«*sob.
Little Rollo— Pa, why doe* popcorn

pop?
Mr. Henny peck— Because, my son,

popcorn, like men, don’t know any
better.— Town Topic*.
A combination of «mali Jwv* and

Veele Rcabr* Saxsi
1 used to believe dat dere was twen-

ty-fo' hours in * day, an’ dat It didn't
make no difference how long 1 aot on
de fence to rest my buck. Artfr put-
tin’ a mortgage on my house 1 found
dat 12 hours made a day, and dat back-
aches increased de rate of interest.
Detroit Free Pretii.

do ror k.s'joy win r roc k it.'

If you don’t vour fond dues not do you
much good, kndol Dyapi-pHla Cure Is
the remedy Unit ev.-ry vine sliouM take
when ilieri' I* any tillin' wrong wllli the
stomach. There I* no way in mHlntaln
the heallli and etrengMi of mind nnd
body except by imiirishinciil. There Ih
no w«y lo nourish except through the
stomach. The stomach miigi be kept
healthy, pure and sweet or the mreiigih
will letdown and dlM*»u> wil aet up.
No appetite, low of atrengih. nervuns-
neaa, headache, conaUpn'Iuu, bad hieaili,
snnr rlalngs, rifling, Indigeatlon, dysp-
epsia and allatomarli troubles arc quick-

ly cured by tbe use of Kodol Dyapepeia
Cure. Sold by Glazier Ar Silrasou.

Merrlin->n'a All-Night Workers make
mornlcg yinvementa enav-

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
RADI MARES
DtBIONt

COPVRIQHT* AC.
Anyone lending s sYetrh end description way

quickly ascertain cor opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably oiuentable. Commnnlc*
Uons strictly conOdenllal. Handbook on Pate*
sent free. OMest siency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Slnnn k Co. receb

tptclalnolUi, without clinrue, lathe

Scientific JUncrican.

An tp-to-Dale 8hej*hrj-d.
"Your pastor must be a financier.'
“I should say *ol Why, he has a

scheme to fund thq church debt at
two-and-a-half per cent., and I be-
lieve that some day he'll capitalize
the church and Isaile common and
preferred stock ."—Puck.

at Bmlth'i paper mill, yeatarday after-
e fire departm«Bt wu callednoon. The K ------ ---- -----

oat snd tbe Are hate at the mill turned
on tbe fiamee and tbe fire ws* loon un-
der control. The damage will probably
amount to $1,000 to the *he|)a destroyed
ad at raw LbIm scorched on the outride.
The Blessing kldi are isld to be reepon-
iible for the fire.— Tecnntieh New*.

Tbe esse wl'h which they are spotted

isdlcata* that Tecuraneh'i Blealngasre

not dlagutaed.

kodol aivKa strength
By enabling the dlgeallve organs lo

that tU.

I the use of 1

... ...... n _ o ------

digest, aulmilste and tram form all of
the wholesome fond that may be csteu
Into the hind of blood that nourishes the
nerves, feed* the lliana*, hardens the
OMMcletsDd recuperates the orgsmof
the entire body. Kod<>| Dyspepsia cure
rare* Indigestion, dyspepsia, catarrh
of the stomach and all stomach ijla-
orden. Sold by GUsler A SHmseo.

Oaly Charltr-

Hazel— Young Banker seemed to be
greatly taken with me ot the ball last
night. He danced with me four
time*.

Helen— Oh, well, that doesnV prove
anything. It wa* a charily ball, yon
rauat remember.— N. Y. Times.

Dwle* hr Awtserati. ,
The South African > colonies and

Ulanda owned by Germany have no
local legislature or even crown coun-
cils. Each is ruled by an autocrat ap-
pointed by the emperor.— tL. Y. Sun.

Kuwait? Imootaible.
One might as well attempt (0 rear-

range the rainbow colors of a soap-
bubble aa to undert Ice the reforma-

tion of one’* neighbors.— Chicago Dally
Rcwa,

Obacarltr.

Oboourity lasts much longer than
teat.— Chicago Dai|g Nawa,

A huntsomely lllniilnitM weekly. I«nmt
enUtlnn Of any solontlHR juunnvl. Term,. „ .
ye»r: four months, |L Boldbygll newHtswIen.

"a y
DETRD1T6 BUFF;

1BOAT <CD.

Comnsncino JUNE 10th
lopremi Dwlly tipram B«ttI« (II hm-i) W

DETROIT snd BUFFALO
Lmvs DETROIT Dally - • 4- P "•
Arrive at BUFFALO - • • 8 00 A N.

CooBectloo, vUk xll mllnw*. lor *ol"“ “ST>

Lave BUFFALO Dally • • 5.30 P.M.
Arrive at DETROIT • • • 7-00 A. M.

m for all tirewl Lua Bannntr HworU.
UlnWista* pomplilotj wad rwloo. u ..

ticket to Buffalo or Detroit. »nil J’0,?'

ttxtufer charRca from depot to wh»n- J
doing this art vrtU save you »3.00 tc.«y
point Eg*t or West.

J. A. IMAM, «. * A, Dlt’Qit. Flrt

Eugene
Field’s!

Views on Ambition nnd Dyo|
popola.

•Dyapepsia,’’ wrote Eugene FMI
tn fo"often Incapacitates a man for endeiv^l

and sometimes extinguishes the nr* “I
ambition." Though great despite b»|
complaint Field inffered from ifidlgwi
tlon all hla Ufa. A weak, tired stomec"]
can’t digest your food. U neJ“|
re»L Ton can only rest It by the nw j
of a preparation like Kodol, which » I
llsves it of work by digesting your few- 1
Best soon restorea it to IM normal V>» f

A book called “ An Introduction to Iha
L«le«t Plano Music." It contain*, la
reduced ilie, the fint page of each 01 the
following wonderfully Bucceuful piecei)

Mississippi-Rose March
Waving Plumes March
Nourhalma Waltzea
Give the Countersign March

Euphonia (Intermezzo)
Entree de Cortege
Imozettn (Mexican Dance)
South Carolina Sunshine

Antics of the Ants
Story of the Flowers
Love of Liberty March

Idle Fancies (Intennezao)
Dream of the Ballet
Return of Love W slues
Jules Levy’s Stella Walt*
The Eagle's March

Every nlinlat will And aomelhlng In tha
above fiat ofartat interest. Sendapoatal
for the book. It'a free. All above
competition* are entirely new. On sals
akiyoor local dealer .....

PaUkke* It r.pikr Prtaa by

LYON & NEALY
Wabash Ava. A Adamt St. , CHICAGO

SSSERS STSIRFLOOI FIKISH

| 8 tain* and inirbM Coo™1 '

ooo operation.

iMdMirt!
Badly applied anddriw"**

night so Hean tieuwd
msl morning.noitmuruiua.

Mk PIr flooR look [lit flairt-
Whether ratetod or not

EQUAUr COOS FOR HANDW00D FU0«l

Aden* for Booklet on Treatment of FI****

NmulacturaS hy BetwH WMt* U«4
totrell, Nleh., sad aoM by

Dealars A JobbaFa Gan«r«i'Y

Dohi’t Be Fooler- tak* tea gooulne, orU'"- 1

ROCKY MOONJAIN
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